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·1:'
~:rm ··u·'\t'iU O'""I
•.t..•.\1.\.l'\vM
.,~~ f)1't
. ~~~

~.nd

the oonrp1lr::ttll)n of the a.ocompa.ny1ng syllt:tbtts hnvebeEln

p.rompted by the fact that Music .Appree1e.t1on opens

Up ·

large :f'1elcls ot ltnowl.edge and sooial cooperation$ f'or the

teen-!lger, and tne ott.'t:'l'iouluan of the aeventb...d$Y

Advent~.

1Jat seoondarJ $.CJh~l.s dOt$ not ' ' ' tak.e pl'oper adv~.ntase

ot 1t as an •ducational mean•.
tlYst!,~l&i!~Q
p:t-thflne1ve program

.:f'a¢t

tha.~

p~1vate

.U lU wt@+Y• fhe ta.olt 9t a Go~
ot mttf3.1<J educa1d.on 11lt shown 'by the

training in thtse lobool$ 11 devoted lat-a;ely

~o

l.cuuaone 1n appl:1e4 J4us1o. litnd to btd.ldlng school .

Qrs.an1,at1otua, suob as band,
Applied

m.tu~lo

OX'$hestra

tra1n1ng p•ovtdes

and

unt

choir~~:

wort~whil.t

tae •re
f4.nd hand, fll.1Yts kc~tener '1.1sten1ns powe't's to the ear, d...-,
.v.€\Jlopa bC!itter ooot"d1n4tlon ot bodily movements and tl'-aina
the ooncentrat1on powex-e ot 1ib.e mind. !htse e,rt nec•asa.J.';t .·
el~l.ls

tor the nttts1o stutltnt tts

1~

d:1se1p11ruul

and prc.tt11able attainments and :reattlt in the dtV&lOPll,l&n.1r .
Qt. hab1ta ot aocul:'ao,, t!,.;htJ!'$aUng, and !Qenu;rtlatton.

On the otbtl" hand,
not be skilled creators

4$

1he maJoritl ot ttudents.w1ll

o~ pertorme~•

ot mu.eio, but mq

2

st.1l.l lEtarn to love and appreoie;te thia art, the important

thing ie to

fbnl~rge

thetv undt!l:t-ata.nding ot it tl1rough an

explorato:ry course 1n murd.c>.

They may thereafter enjoy to

e. fuller extent

of ttwse t>"ho are more gifted,

thr~ of:f~rings

and 't'Jill reeei ve ns well the cultural uplift gained by aeQ,U£l!ilnt.anoe trith the best in nltud.o.

uuf):tul to them throu(thout life
valuable asset to them aa

This knowledge will be

~.nd.

adult~'

111111

in the

th~retor·e

hom~

prove a

$.nd in

soe~tty.

19!!~21

tot"- the

st. jlit4;•

developm~nt

!o t-dllillet in WQ:rk1ag on a project

ot a e;enera.l muf!l10 ooux-se tor

da;y Ad.vent1st aoadtm1es;, a

latitventh+

qutat.1onnatre was sent out to

each ot the sixty :pr1vat$ setv.:>ols in the United.

St~tee

owned ttnd ope-rated by th1$ dinominatton.·l 'rhe o\lJ eot ot

tn1s 1nqui:ry was. to aaeettta1n w!Ult music ooux-ses were inoludecl

ill ttlet~

curl"toule..

}ltudy

w~u:a al~Jo

given to the

otter1nga (Jf otber pf'iV$t& schools on tnt seoondar:v level
.in Oal1to;rn1•• a• well as to tbosG ot neighboring t)Ublie
sohoole.

Sooks,. magazines,: and otheJ'f a1Ta1lable literature

pe1"'1;1nent to the prob.lem were revtewed
;c a'•\~

II'

. .

f .. I

~nd.

$U£«I$t!lt1ons

' fil 1

1 Acadenlf te tile title given to tht S•venth-dt\f

Ad•entis'b s•corula:vr,.level prt1'a1le school, grades nine
'lb.roushout tihe ttuu~is, the term will be
used 1n this sense.
tlU'ough twtlve.

The f.l!lJl

.a! .~.P~

)?.,r'OJ~g.~.

ot music 1n f1 ve di:f'i'eremt

fhe praotiol!ll exr>loration

1

p.h~.aes

for fmoondary level s'tu....

ct.ents is the pl$.U ot the pr{'),,ect.

$,nd up-to•date,.

Xts aime Are rea.11eti.a

:£t ia not a oot1rse in taaoh1ng the tunda.-

nmnta.ls of muaio 1 as the teen.... agexa !'esents attending a rru.t•
ld.nd.erga~ten,

aioal

ana the 1nt:raeae1ea ot lte.rning the

will nelp h.1m little 1n

names ot th$ notes and how to

Ofl)Un:t

b1's tnJ(!)rment of a S1taphony.

It 1• not theot'et1oal in,.

atruction that

.het:~eeds

and wants, but mueioal

underetan~

±r11 and di$or1m1na1i1on whi(!)b ie madt a~a11able tnrough ·thit!

manne.r Qt prel!utn,.e.t1on.
t'he _,pl1oat1on Of the proJ eot wa..s carr1ed on at the
.

.

.

.

'

Monterer la1 M$;d&nll l~OUB;h a ¢oUJJ$f entitled Mas1C Appr~
,,_a~1on. as o\1t'l..1nt! ln the tyllabu.s in QJ:(a;ptfr xv. lt
was ·4ee1gned to tu'lt:1ll the needs of · 'lihose students who had
no ba.oltgro\lrul in lJltUll.O and nao t.o a\lgnteJlti the 1irai.n1ng ot
. tl:los• already V.dtX"tatd in music eklllaJ •

.fhe results ot the use ot the course art 1llustrattd.
'bf

act~al

stlldent l:'$port a to prove th.e value ot tbis method

ot approach eo that otht:t' eev.ent...d$7 AdV'enttEJt $O$demiee
may tollo'i'i?' 11Hl lead lnto a

'broade~

plan ot mutd.o eduoation.

1

~. lto g:r~er.ttest

requil."ement

ot

:mu~1o

1 s te> enrich and beautify the li•tes of
ee,~o,

e<luont1on to<lay

thost~J

1r:rhom it

lleonuse ot the natura of music i tsolf, 1 t

h~.s

i;ouoh~

more

possi'bltl potentialities for the uplifting of tnt:tnkind than
h~ve

many of the other sub.Jeota taught in the ;pegular

· $ohool.

CUl*l?1CH.1lUrn~

The eagernets w1 th w!l1oh the public slilak$ oQntact

w1th

mua1~ t~otiWl

az.t1st1o pertoi»mances·;.n eonoe:rt balls

· and through 1;he us• ot tb..e :radio and television gives

dance ot an innate uvg• for 'httt to:r wll1ch
. etnd demoneftrate$

.'\ihe r41id1.um

ot

PtUt~ilo

t'Vitoi~o

stande ·

tul,\tth$:r. tne sat1sta.ot1on :realized tl'u'*ourth

th11!l t.tnspok4.m language.,.

Ou.l.tUX'$ bat long beeJA

life •.· '.rhie oounttt;r bas

tl

.strong motive in Amett1oan

1ns~1nc1¥1V'$ly

attts w1 th muon. enthU$1atun an4 energy.;

sought e.tter thf) tint
Tne unfortunate

situation :1s. that n:tne-tentlis of th.eAmtl'itan population
dd not attend ol.asa1c$l oonoerts because ·they get too l1t....

tlo out ot the pe:vtormance.

A grE~at .majority ooneidexv

mu.s1e. only as ta d1ve;tta1on, and 1-n oonseq,tt$n¢• th& dema.nd
tor the more el\ttllow type ot mut1o 111 pr.,valent.

t.l'he

po~

s1bil1ty of br0aden1ng ttnd deepening lite's f,lxpereiencts

tb.rough the .inspiration of good music is limited to the
amalt~n~

g:roup who already apprecie.,te t.b.e oultural a.apeote

of daily living.

Until the turn of the last eentttry

place bad been accorded music as
country 1 e educational system.

~

f)l:1ly e.

smm.ll

useful art in this

!t 1s.

~.stound1ng

to observe

the profotm<l. atrides that have been ma.<le in the last fifty

years until at the present time

mt1s1o

1e considered a

ttneo$ssary part of o.ny educa.t1on that would set out to

eeltve auth,ent1ce.lly the oontplet~ needs ot m~n."l
fthe oons1deration ot muaio Eta

an 1nt·egra1 part of

'$d\lfat1on was well eetabliahed. .in the opinions of two well....
known Greek philoeopb.Erra., ·. ~lato and. .Ar1·stotle.

!he strong

influence these men W1$lded over their own generation not

only atf'eoted the ways of those wbo :I.1ved 1n their age but
the think:l..ng or gr$a't minds t:ttrough tne centuries ..
. ~la to tna1nta.in(!Jd that man
peram~nts,

tttas

Qompoeed of two te't

the spirited and the ph!losoph1Q.

.

Xf .rlll his

thought and enex-gy- were given over to building u,p the phfe""
1oa1 .s1d.e ot his natttre, man would becom• an illiterate"

person, oaps.ble only o:f settling hie problems by musoula:r

\,./'

_./

6
On the other nand, if he devoted himself to the

f'Ot'Cfih

'

arts exolus1Vely, he would become a weakling and appear
u.nba,l~noed.

~o

blend tll.ese t.t:o exclusive temperaments,

man was given the two arts, muaio and gymna.mt1c, aoc:ording
•toPlato, n1n order that by the increase or relaxat1onQ:f

tension to the due pitch they may be bl:tought into mutual

•eoord.u2
IJ:o succeed in this q;oal ot the 1d$al state, Flat.c>
1.ns1st~ct that 1lra1n1ner $ht>uld. b~ oornmenC$d. ea~ly in lit~.

fbe following quotation gives evidence ot the grad~al up.·

lit'~ ins influence. that lle attr1but eel to mua1:o, $Rd fo~ ;~.,.

rea~ on 1 t a u$e wae maintained ln t:t\e t:rs.ining of the 'totdt~·
1n the moat perfect Qf all d.etnooraeies, that ot t;tncien~
A.tberuh

Hua1oal .training 1s a more potent 1nstrum.ent

tha.~

· any oth&%*; beoa.ust ~bythftl and ha;timony find their way .
1nto. the aeo:ret p.laoes of the soul, en wnich tb.et
1ll1ght1lt fasten, 1rop$~t11',lg graoe and m$lt1ng the sottl
gracetul ot h;t.m who.. 1 s ~1ibtl1. e&"oate.d. ov qngr~M~etul.
ot: hi.m wbo is 111 edueate(l; and tllllo because he who ·
11aa. recetved th1e true edt.U)ation of the· 1nner b&1Jli
. will mo.•t ebre1td.ly pere•i'tre omissions or taultta in art.
and nat'tU'e• -.nd w1th e. t:ru.e taste, while he p:ra1sea
and rejoices over and t-«?~<:HiJ1Ves into ble sottl the goo4,
~<i becoiYlEH~ noble and good, he will Jtlstl;y blame •nd
hate the. 'bad, now in the days of his 8'0r.tth, even betore

bt 1s able to kno'W the reason wb1t and wben :reason ·

.. ,t 1·

I

, ~~-

"II{

. ."]I , If_.·.

"J

comes, he w1.ll :recognize and. salute he.:r as. a frten~..
with whom his education haa mad.e him long fam1l:t~l'·. 3
Being aware of the power that mul!l1o had. over the
iriepir~d

. em.ot1.ons, l?lato ttlUght that only bamonief! that

.

courage and endurance, or '1ere peaeetul and. unoonstrm1n$d
ab.ciu,ld be used in the P.e:rteot sta.te.

t1hg music should be a.dmi tted..

No soft or enerva.•

Too muoh vs.riety of rhythrn

tti>egets d1$sOlUt1ons in the. aoul," stated this learned.
p};\p.osopher,. so only th.ose rhYthm$ the.t wel"'e na.tural. tind: ·

/:~~~t:

su1.ted themselves 'bo well• regulated liVing

t~ere: enoou.r.

~\.~d··l:>tflato,, was ttto foster •nd 4e1'elop in 'tih.e ttd..ntis.~f.,);i~;
r~;~ils: $etttt 01! beau~,-. harmonr. $lld p:re>portl~n. wh~~~ <

•

i.~~l.~. ~ntl.uen~e
.~~"~~-

tb,$2.:r whole

oharactt~.

·,

and ttll

th,e1:1'i!.~ft;*

with one· .:u.to1Ultl'~ tt 4 A ttudi~4 pertt$al. Qf

. p~S;po"plee. i!,\$ 1a1d a.own by th1e f~eek
.•. ,

•.

.

.

•

et1Hi)X'

th••••···.· <·· ..:.
.. r· ,

le .. vor~h~: .

w~£le ()~mtr1but1on whtoh no aysteltl. ot education.

.

C.fU't

, ..

l

·'

.tn~ire~
' ·.

.'

'

.

..

' ·.

·. .~

ly ~ano~s.
· •·· •· · . ·

·~1l'Jt.otle 1

' ;~ti: n<).~

~1Val phlio•(;1J>l.J~r·l·
en~irelr .ttgrte w1 th b1 e t $aoher 1n the l1m,1t:,. /~~~ '\x.

a P'lP1l

<Jt Plato and -.

:P~~ on ~he ~~•• ot Jnue1Q 1n education.
~lt) eshould -· tUledt not only tor mo~al
i '~:·~~i;;;,A{::~ :;·., :·.

;:\.:.· .. ,· . y.~ \I j).~(.

·~':
but· ...tn '~\·

Jte ar-gued the,t
training,

~

,,.. _, " ' ..

3
. ·. · •.· .·.·•.· . .
11.. l.orke T;rotte.·r, M.·tt@1R, ·afi
.. ·. . · ~
!f1n·. r~. (London;
. !11~ ~d Oo. L~d._ 1924), p. 1§8.
. .
·. 4Jila.to ~~ .QU., p. X1'V'.

w.

1

Met~··
,· · ·.....

8
broadeJ~

~a

senee for amusement 1!;\l'ld rational enjoyment a.s W$11,

this art seemed to share in the nature of all three.

He

stated;

Amusement is for the sake of relaxat:ton, and :relax,..
ation is of necessity GWeet. tor i.t is the remedy ot
pain caused by toil; and intellectual enjoyment is t.tn1•
versally a.oknowledged to contain an elemen.t not only of
the nohl! but o:t' the pleas~nt .. for happiness ie made up

ot

both.

:tn a.ddi t1on to the value of mue1o as :reoreat1on,

.Aristotle mentioned its influenoe over tht:t character an(l the
li• ttetd as one $:Xample the pow•r dt tbe songs e>f Oly..,

E.Joul.

pu:s to inspire enthusiasm.

'l!o Ar1stCJtle mue1c wtur conducive

to V'irtue as 1 t help$d to to:rm attitudes

})11t;t•.te beings to true pleasures.

a change.

rx-om

acqtta~ntance

ot

~1nd.

and to

~a...

Soule the:reb;r underwent

w1 tlt the mePe ~epreuumtat~on•

o.t lite• e eX})ertences, crowvh ooourred .as disoernment was
oult1vated, and the

S(tlt.le

teel1ngs were tr&t.!.sttirred to the

realities ot tlt111Jtenoe.e
Aristotle taugh.t that the youth should be

eneou~·

•ied to tlnd delight in ,the n.obler tnelodtee and rhl'"thms .ot
mua1e.

He said 1n oonelueion;

. mnough has been taid. to show that mt~s1o has a power
. ot to:rminc the character, and e!lottld. tl?.$ref'ore be ·1n•

· · trodueed into the education of the rou.ng.
f. .

1 ••• JJ' 1} , ,.·

t! ·. .

lit. t J. ~· ~~ •

fhe stuttr

. ls su1 t~d to the ata.ge of youth, for young per eons 'Will'
not, if they Ofll.n help• endure anything which 1s not.
sweetened by pleaaut'e, and music ha.s a, natural oweet"i'>
ness. ~bel?$ se$mS to be 1n us a eort ot att1n1.ty t.o

. ro.us1o&l modes tand :rhtthms, wh10h mtJke$ some philosp....

· phel's aay that tht soul 1s a tttninth others, that 1.t.
. posaeaees tuning. ·r
. .

.mven tlloughmany oentur1ea of time separate ua·from.
these early Greek teachings, their philosophies have pene•
trated the Ameri<:J£Ul wa.y ot life in 1 ta e<ltt<Httional plan, as

is

b~ought

out

late~

1n the oh$;pter.

A backWard glance at the tounda1U.one C>t mu.f.d.a eduoa•
t~QJl.

la$.4 by Lowell Mason over a centu:ry ago is neoestHtX'Y

to t;raoe the rise

ot th$ atrueture

daf·• · Thl"ougb !U.e

a.cut~a1ntance

that 1s 1n.

e;~t1et~rtn.oe t.l).;;.

w1.th the •singing school,'"·

.

.

Mason was con•1nocad tha"t; all c1U.l4:ren w.,re muaioal. $.nd the~~
.
.
lll~st~ should btit taught 1n ~he publ~o sonools. · Enoou.r.aged
.

bf tlle SAuoocu•s ot festal~Jr.$. .s.n; tea.ohtng oh1l.d:ren to stns
tn.Sw,ttze~land., Mason took it ttpt)n himself in the teal' 1St57
to de.m$ruatJ~a..te uo the sehool bo.tl:rd ot Boston that m~si(J tn•
. st,u;ct1on was tetasibl$ in public sch.O ols..

He olt\illl&d Jha.t

Jt$ use brought relief to th$ wearieomEtnees ot constant
s1~dy and saemed to :rt)nel've

the

ni1nd.

)llQ!'ti Vigorous intellectual ~ot1orh

'~eri)llfSnt was ~hat

:mus1o

W$.S

and to prepat't a.tl. :to~

Thtfl outeomt ot thifi e.i~

1nolud$d in the ourr1ou~til1l

·the publio school al.ons with the thl'!!Je
.,
. :)f.;'·

'_;I.~

:'':•.

.H 'II .. I ·.. Yi ., f ... · (..

·,.(·

:a• s.•..

ot ·

Tnuo Maaon .. ·

lO
gave to the American people what is known as the Magna
Charta. ot music education.
In a report by the Boston Boa.rd of Educa.tion in 1836,

which finally granted the req.ueat of a group of petitioners
for muaio in public schools, is found an early recognition

of the social value of music to the indiVidual and in a
larger sense to the 'fltel:fare of the community,

11

Through vo...

oa,l ,music you set 1n motion a mighty po'Wer wh1Qh silently,
but surely; in the end; will

humani~e.

refine, and elevate a

whole·~ community, w8

This pb11(!)4Jo,phy underlies the plan ot music eduoatio.n
today--that musi() should be taught to the masses, not tothe

smaller group

<>t'

especially talented children,

The taint

whisper of these small beginnings made 1n a small school room.
1n $oston in 1837 has since swelled into a mightY Cb<>rus that
bas pel'letrated the public sohool system ot the whole

In the eariy period before mtud,.o we.•

nation~

ooneidere~

tormal subJect by educational authorities singing was
t1sed in all tht schools.

a

praQ~

When musio as suoh wa$ introduced

1nto thea cu.rriou.lum, a special teach•r waf.J appo1ntec1 and
thtu~

.1 t beea.m$ a ''special" subJect.

Buttalo and

~ew

Bosto.n led the we:g, then

York oi ty followed, until as the years went

by.. ttmu~d.o supervisors" were chosen 1n many ott1es ot this

11

country.
At first, poor tea.ching methods resulted in limiting
the power of mus1o as an educational foroe.

1'he "narrow

view" of music education, according to Farnsworth, consisted

tong and

ot two methods, s!ghtsinging and. rote teaching.

tedious hours of s1ghts1ng1ng drills and written exercises
were administered which placed empha.i1s on the fife rather

than the ear.

'fhia 1ntel.leotua.l approaoh was sa.ti stving to

the teacher beQause results cot.tld be Jneasured,qu1ok1V and. ao\00>

ot.u'.e.tely to show what was being aooomplished, but withal was
of.ten uninspiring to the pupils•

'.t'be emotional. approach, the teaching ot nume:roue mel.,..
odies by rote. was etressed by those ad:voae.tors who

that the time spent should be devoted
oxpresaive of the love of one's
G.od~o

learning mlny aonga

oountrr. ot nature. and ot

While these eones dwelt ort moral

ottered only: a social and

to

~e1t

Yt~tlUts.

for

oo~lect1ve expe~ienoe.

manY.

th~s

Th$·moral

. prin<Jiples 1nouloated in· song we:re minimtzed. as a.ttent1on

was given to the meohaniee of leartd.ng the mt9lodieuh 9
Following thts 1 between 1885. s,nd 190fh oame a period

ot w:e1gh1ng ~nd . d$o1d1ng methods of music reading and 1eaoh•
inth wbto:b genre r1.$e to flnorma.l" and Jtsumrne:rtt schools. 'l'he
nan,~e

ot r..uther Mason• •• distant J:'elative ot Lowell Mason,.
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looms large among_ those who established courses 1n music,
and f'or hie contribution he is recognized as the founder

or

musio eduoa.tion ·methodology.
The ·11 broad viewtt of artistic education was introduced
by

Farnsworth in his epoch-making book•

Musto• · He begins it with. the premise:

~QQQa~··l.QP ~bl!2l.!ib
11

The purpose of art

is to qu1oken perception. clarify feeling• and stimulate inooio

itie.tive tor 'the beauti·tul.• ulO and hi$ final paragraph :rett;;..
this three.told value of· muaio•

e~ates

Tb.ia bi'Qa.d view w•e ·to aocompl1eh all ,that the two

methods nient1oned appve suooeeded in doing with the ad.d1t1on

ot two cU.st1not t•atul'ea.
munioation ot 'feeling.
as

1nd~v1d.Ual initiative and the oom,.

this was to be done through b$ail1ng

a& producing musio by encourag;1ng active

~eJ.,J;.

ooG.\p~:rat1on

oi'· both .the thought and the imagination
ot the 'pupil.i .. ln·
.
.

:

tb1ia· 'ttav

mus1~

,th~t

h'S.:ret 1

.

would oa.use suOh a par:ta.otpat1on in wha.t was

throughout life a continual d$Velopment would

bro~&~n" and. d.tlp$n the power to~ Joy(;)us musical exper1.eno~H

.... The
1~t:roduot1on ·. ot 1nstttum$nta1 must a· teaching in~o,
.
,··

'

tb~ schools tol.l.l\?wing 1900 helped ·to develop':

appl'eo1att·on at tnusic:u

itt

t,~,~'faot

str:ij~~mtal.~
$ai9,~Hit
.

\,;

th1s broad.$r

One reason tor this development lnf

that many of the greatest oompoa1t1dne were in-'.
As a 'fUller knowledge or· the ·1natruments was

appt'ea1at1on ot this type Of music expression was
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heightened.

It was found that many children preferred play-

ing to singing sinoe this form of musio participation s.voided the uncertain period of 'the ohanging voice • a.nd their enJoyment could continue Without interruption.
Another step in the progression towards a more appli-

cable training in music was the introduction of listening
eduoati.on in the :f'OJ;'m ot ••music appreciation*' class instruc-

tion. lt 1s to pr. Frances E. Olal"'k, past president of the
Mus1o :S:duoato~• s National Oonference. at its beg~nn1n~h that

we a.:re indebted

to~

the enriched program ot eubJeot1ve teach-

ing ·w~iQh followed• . .and the seeds sown fifty
years ago ha:lfe
.
.
.
'

prodJ.t...,ed

taken root. and

$

bundredtol(l

:truitas;e.

It. 'became. ev1d,ent that anY suol,l
progr~

taking as a l1sten1.ng
pr:og~am.

school
•

on the

'

ne•d

.,r~ra

•

I

'

ot the teaeh,rs.

unde.r-

t1ll1$,. ~n t}fe

and .l!lso 'Would neoessltftte special

•

par~

would

revolt1'1i:1.onarr

t~a1n1ng

•

Such practical. obJeot.lonEJ.1

added .to the 1nt$lleotual and emu:tional aspeots o:f' the. n.ar'!"

rower View, presented a rather discouraging outlook tor

IU.U~

s1o as an educational force 1n a mare oompt-ebensive scheme
ot tea<tbing.

. lt

However

rarnswo~th

predicted baolt in l90fH

school a.uthor1t1ee real1ted.how ~uoh
m.o.ve the. broad .".. lew wo.uld me..ke ·poard.ble. of aoeompl1$hment, t.l:u~re would be no d1tf1cu1t:v 1n getting .either
t~~ training or the time essential tor the wort-11
soc~etr.an~
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With the turn of the century came a number of other
events that were to help in bringing about important changes
in methods of music teaching in the schools.

This century,

in the words of Ellen Key, was destined to be the "century
of the child.
an~

11

Through the reforms of Rousseau, Froebel,

Dewey, the idea of suiting the education to fit the

student's individual needs was gaining the ascendancy.
Since eaoh ohild gains from education all that he
lacks a.t birth, Rousse.au stressed the importance of t'1nd1ng
the method of instruction most

suit~d

to each indiVidual so

that be might become the man nature intended him to be.;;.
!',roebel taught that· there were three powers instrumental in
shaping the education of the child, nature, humanity arid God •
.He b,eld that as all children were born goodl. they should·be
led to find themselves, to be at peace .with nature and t<>
know God•. His theory was tbat all education culminated.in
religion.

According. to Dewey, all eduoation

we~ a

the reo on.:..

struotion of experience, • the opening up ot new a.nd ever
wider avenues of
·Thee~

ac~1on.

1deaa penetrated our edu.ontional system until

creative thinking, planning, and doing became the core of
the modern approach to learning.

In the progressive schools,

originality and initiative were encouraged.

Each child was

cons1d.ered as a separate entity, and was challenged to busy
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himself with the needs of life about him.
The alert teacher of toda.y stimulates a.nd arranges
s1 tuations so that the. classroom becomes a laboratory where
projects that have a definite relation to fuller living are
worked out.

In creative subjects, such as music, many op-

portunities for self-expression are to be found.

In high

school music courses, students may learn to write their own
melodies, learn toplay 1n or to conduct school organize,...
t1ons; become members of the singing groups, Join a music
olub; or many other worth-.while and pleasura.ble aotivi ties
tl:lat are of interest and. value to the teen... ager; and have
a definite

oar~y-over

value into education tor 11f.e.

Music is produced from within in response to innate
ins~it)bts;

e1 ther rhythmic or melodic.

Its

po~er

aa a

moral force is significantly expressed in the adage, "If
you teach a boy to blow a horn, he won 1 t blow a. safe. n :tt
is v:evy true th.at the energies tht=tt may find an outlet in
musio if suppressed might prove inJurious.

Music h.as the

abilitY to modify social and personal dispositions and open
the way towards new patterns of conduct.

This is supported

in tbe following statement:
Whep a pupil learns 1 t :[music] as he should, he
gains something of permanent value, aom~thing which oan
be a source o:r strength and stability to h:tm all through
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his life,

The beautiful belongs in the ra.nks or the

eternal values.l2

Music is known as the universal language as it is
oo1\~rcon

to all ro.ank,.nd in a. greater or lesser degree.

It has

beenused through group singing activities to combat; anti ...
social tendencies among pupils.

This 1s significant 1n our

educational progrs.m as the future success of our demooraoy
depends on a. loyal spirit ot friendliness, and 1t needs
· music to 11 human1,e retina and elevate it. 1113
1

Asidf'J from .comba.ting unhealthy social terulenoies in

the sohoo1room; music serves as a bond. ot fellowship tbrQU.gh
subo~tt1nation•to-t·he-group

e!)tperiences, suoh as is 1llustra-

te.d. in the following instance,

Velma, a Junior 1n high

sdhool, loYed to sing, al1 the time, any time.
.

,·

t1eed

She pra.e...,
.

.

.a :full hour pel'-1od everr1 rnorn!.ng and demorurbre.ted

~ttt:t'1¢lfllri:t :;.b!.l11Y to co.mpete in va.rtous talent

p:rog:rsulis at a. $olo1~t.

test1val·

Jitut because of. this peoul1a:r social

po~$:r ot music~ ehe enJoy-ed 1';)1end1Dg her vo1oe with. the ·

others 1n the a capella oho1:r . in order that she migbt have

a pax-t 1n harmon1otUJ group

perto~manoe.
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Then there was Steve, who in the band oonoert expect•
a.ntly waited his turn to ootne 1n with three torte rolls on
the

t~tympsn

after eighty-seven bars of rest.

Th'$ thrill of

having a maJor p$.rt in the drarnatio ol1max made poesibl$ by
his perfectly timed entry was a Joyous. expev1enoe of sat1s-

t'aotory achievement.

He then stood silently, 11sten1ng,

while the violi·ns and reeds pltiyed on in melodious strains

to the completion ot the composition.
Further benefits gained trQm this .group expertenoe
are .concentration, tat'Hluraoy, oon:t'id:enoe, ab111·ty to. tol;tow
ooo~n-,rate.

and willingness. to

1beae d1so1pl1nes for demoo..,.

racy <u1rrr over 1nto life and are of great

va.lt.u~

to the

young .o1t1%en in his training.
What.is 1t

~hat

makes active youth interested and

eElger to submit to th1:s type .ot sharing, to grant others,
thei:r;o rightful place in an attempt to achieve a . goe.l c>t

pepteotionf. . It is the

m~g1oal

p.o\lle%" of nuu1o

th~t

them unaware of the di sc1p11ne iriVolv~d. bec:utuse

makes

ot tbe high

level ot satisfaction realir&ed•

V

.Ginoe music oaus.e$ r&f.leotU.on and app$als to the
more 1ntuit,1ve .side of ·nature, it is reasonable to assume

that the growing mind can profit by the uplifting stimulus
'

of good mtud.o ..

'

'

.

It is e..n unquestioned
fact.
tht"tt. tne mus1o
.
·,.·
.
'

'

'

.

·,

'

that has sur:v1ved is the.t 1n wiU.ob the

.

~:xp;ression

has been
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of the loftiest nature.
Beethoven's Fifth Symphony could be oited as a.n exam•

ple.

The insistent knocking of fate of the opening move-

ment. the struggle depicted followed by the ad.tt11ss1on of
a.ncl submission to e. higher pet.;er, a.nd the final victory over
had seemed to Beethoven to be the fatal blow of his

'~ha.t

life•-his deafness.w. ... all these find a responsive chord in the
hee.rt of the listener.

~o ·.every

one. comes an hour of dis•

ooura.g0ment; the fear of defeat, and, sensing the. unb.oun.ded.

courage

muaioll\l giant as is expressed in his. best-

'&;t'. this

loved compost tion, he wh,o li.stena to 1t s reV'el.li\t1on of fin•·
al

trit..unpbo~ve~

to meet

l.i:te • e adversi tu tinde !limselt better able

own d1·sappe>1ntments w1 th renewed more.l

hi~

Qou:t.:~

st~;amtna.

1 t be true tb$t. 1n the process pf · 11 stenine;

musio wields the. most power over the soul? L.1ll1an Baldwin,

who .1s doing a great deal to turthe:t' oou:rses 1n.musio·lis•
ten1t1g

thX~ough her pul:!l1cat1ons on th1$ etlbJeet, 14 auppor~s

th1e 1det;t in :tlbe :tqt:tow1ng

known treat1se

p~.ragraph

on.seo~n<lar~

taken :trom a

well~

soJ:').ool mus1ol

. . While pe~for~a.~oe br~ngs Joy., 1t also brings respons.,o.
1'b1l1t¥ eu1.d eelt•.oonecr~ousne~e and d~;.:Jtroys the pe:rapeo.,.
t~vEl ot the oompr>sit1o:n 4$ a whole. M.us~c reveals 1t•

,.lt tull;y onlf when we
.,;·,

.•..

I.'.

.
·, ) ] . ': ..

;·._·(:n

.·t.

tar~

:tree, when we

8.:!:"$

,1111ng

.

. ·,.

,·

ver

l•~1llt-.J;l' ~~ld~;~J M.us1o to .memembet (New Xork: 611•
and) c-:c.,,-, 1951). ·
·

:aurd.~t·t
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to be still e.na.. know. • • • Musio1unly listening,
which rEtg1eters the dete.ils of musical beauty, turns

the instant joy of merg hearing ihto music memory, a
durable satisf'aetion.l.
·

'fvlth this added

quality, the opportunity for full muaio en-.

Joyment ia extenried to include everyone, the listener as

As the majority o:f' the world's pop-

well as the performer.

ulation has no politer to bring to life the black notes of a

oomposition, it would seem important that ttmusio1anly 11s.-

ten1ng11 be a oonsta.nt go"l 1n mueio educa.t1on.
'

'

.one tV1d.enee of ~ growing desire on the part of the
public tor contact with mueio through this medium 1s me.n1tested by the recent produc·ta..on ot music appreciation .
records by many mus1o oompanies~
..
Further benefit$ that may· aeorue through ~n aooept...
able p:rograpt of mu.s1o education in Amer1oan aohoola are: a

means ot
penden~

:N~Ol:'$e.tton

that will last through life; an inde-

and continuing interest; resulting in personal

g~Plfth and self•fUlf"-lltnent; a discovery of talent, and in
. discovering the a:rt, the youth discovers himself also.
And lastly, mt..ta~o may be "an. e,genoy tot' demoo:ratio 11v1ng

'by prov1G\1ng :rioll and s1gni:f'1eant exper1enoee and

'

16

ties 1n whioh all may eharE'.u

e.oti'V~·

i

. !

'

V

/
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Tht;; boundless

11m~.ts

of this highest o.f all arts--

musio ... -are expressed in a ttoreed 11 ·entitled'Educa.tton Tnrou@
M:usic"presented to the people of America by two of the most

suooaseful promoters of music education,

Dyltema

nnd Gehrltena':

l,!usic at the ·center of human life; music that changes
lite: changes the.ohild eo that he still remains changed
when he has beoome a man; • • • music that lifts the 1nd1v1dt~al human being above the humdrum of .daily life,
soothing him when the pain of e:x:tstenee would otherwise
'be too intense, and, at otber times, atf'o:rd;tng a medium
for a;~epresslng.hie JIDY at be1ng alive; -·it is this
kind ·.ot t:¢lla!Utlt1fn fht?YS.~ ~, this k1nd of music. as.
e, p(l:rt or no:rnua l v:tngi t1:iit'i$ f~vooate ~.~ .in school,
1r; home, 1n·enuroh1 1n community.

After th1e study into th.e t.ulJes of musio ·at an eduoa....

.. tioiia:f mediurn,-Pl.tcf'a -s'titimijpt, -"~tUf!tOal traintng is et
more potent inst.rument than
• •

I

othet"," is quoted with re•

an;~r

•

'

neWed respeet for the ·insight· or th1a g.rea:t

philosophe~ •.

When mu~1o as a'P. ed.ucat1 onal toroe S.n all 1ts tao eta is re•.
·vealed, it is cleal! that ·eome cultural. pursuit suoll a$ mue1o
should be included ·in the eduoa.tione.l ourr1eu1um of $Very

young person a.s an outl$t.for e:tpr~aeing his qwn 1nd1Vidual"!!'
i

ty, enr1oh1ng .h1.e life, helping him to. d1$cover

and also fitting h1m to become

more of a

and the world in Wbioh he lives.

h:1ms~el:t,

credit to society

······ ·

-)

CHAPTER III
:PROBLEMS CONCERNED WITH 'l'Hli: lNWRODUOT:tON OF' A GENERAL
QOURSE IN MUSIO INTO THE OURRIOULUM OF THE
SEVENTH-PAY ADVENTIS'l' ACADEMIES

Stnoe the. turn ot this century a wj.den1ng concept

ot the soo1al-oultural ·function of the arts bas been

tVQlved.

Priority has shifted ;f'rom the aim.

~o

s1oal pePtormanee 'o the arte as a war ot lite.

perfect mu...
Aooordi;ng

to L1lll!t Belle Pitts, past pr-esident of the Mus1o Educators
Na:t1ona1 Oonterenot, "the tlltr1k1.ng contributions made by

educa:U.on to the cultural. lite ot this country bave
obll.gated workers 1n our particular field to take the in•

~u~s1o

lt1e:t1ve 1n. c.ucper1rn.ent1ng with aot1vities"1 along thlt
..

l.+ne.

Suob prooedurea will make must(» an 1.ndtepensable ele..

· Jl),ent in progrtt,nts ot @$neral education.

It 1s bel:1eved that there ls an 1mmed1at• ne.ed tor

t1pe ot 1n1t1at1ve in the mttsio training ot tb• s•oC>nd.a~y $Ch$ols ot the Seventh-day Adventist••
'l'he t~lttl.l~e,nt
ot tb~s need would result 1n music beoomin" a.n 1ntegrttl part
t~1~

of

~ll~

e<\uoat1onal program

t.~e ~ppl..1t~!~d

b:ranohes

as it

ot these sohoole, not merely
1s now t.augbt, 'but in. 1ts

~n
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ava1lab111 ty to all pupils through an explore, tory course in

music.
To corroborate the oertainty of this observation, a

quea't1,onnaire was prepared and sent out to each of the sixty Seventh•da.y ,Adventist aoademies 1n the United States.
The twenty.. four replies received

~eveal

that 1n·1955.,;;.56 in

el.even of these schools the only mus1o that was offered was

in the applied·tield to a necessarily small group ot stu•
dents.

Goals of creditable public perf<:wmanee,. seem to have

sutti·oed as outlets t'or their need .ot l\ltl.t.,..expreasioQ~·

·. a.1ms are

·flf.

Such

oou11.••· valuable .and important tor 1nd1vtdual tn•

·atrlltnental or vocal stu·dents, but muete ae ·a maJor.

d1so1~11ne

tor the tew ll.a.s eol;1psed the (loneept of music; as a meahe· of
••it ·.and aoo1al ~eal.1eation for· the man;y, and tlher,etor.e this
typEr Of training 1'& .not SUtf1c1ent in the OUX'rioUla ()t .the

seeondari $ohoo1s ot this denc>tn1nat1on.
Th•, t1nd:\ngs

trom

the

el.e•en

academies

ottertne; no.

course in general niusio are tabulated. in Table I..

point tba1r 1s very trtatit'Yil'lg to note in

stu~img

·One

this· t~~

bl.e 1s· that, the trend is towards broadening the musical of•
fe:ringe 1ri

a'l'Ulrribe~

ot these a.oademies.
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'r~lt

.

I

ELEVEN ACADEMIES OFFERING NO COURSI
IN GENERAL MUSIC
:::;:::;

Mueio subJects ottered

Academies

*Atlantic Union College
l:-1 rep8.ratory,

Planning fo:rl

~tass.

Broadview Academy, Ill.

Offered, schedule too orowded,
not enough si:gned. up; vo1oe teach•
er doee conducting on the .side.

Lodi Academy,

0a11t.

None

Moup.t A~tna Aoad.emy • Md.

Plan to teach Musio Appreo1at1hn ..
and ·Conducting nell:t · ye~r lt at :·all
ptU'U'd.;bl~h

Vi~w

Mountain

QStllt •.· ' ' '.

Nav:a~Joi

Aoe.demf•

M1s$1on .fJohool• .

Ar1•·

*Pao111o: Un1on.Coil$ge
i'l'epare.tor.y • · Ga-l it.
San Pa;squal·
Oi!tllt •; .

,

stuinydale
·.

.

Ao:~demy •

.. .

·

A.o~derny
• Mo.
' .
.
I·

'· .. •,.

I

Oh.ot~...

only.·

band; and

p1a.no . lesson$

Makl.ng·pl0.ns t;o otter such a. oourae

yea:r.
Do not offer.

Desire course 1n
· Muaio Fundamental.$·.

on

None oftered

ws.an.

'

tt~othex-

*Walla Walla Qollege
,1,'-ep~~atot"y,

•

None

Ntine

Nebr.

' '

U:ntortunS;tely none

•union Ool1 ege · l?repaPa.. ·
tor~,

.

aoademy l.11tvel ·

*The college prepar~.t~ry ~ohools ate conducted on tbe
earne campus as the oo1lee;es ot the se~,me .name, a.nd courses 1n
musio 11-tera:tlur.e a:J:?e ottered at the o(')lleg1ate leVel tor musio.
nuaJorlil• Many who attend preparatory aohool,, howevet~; do not
go on to o;oll&ge.

·

·
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In response to the seoond part of the questionnaire,
"Do you feel room should be made in our academy program for

e. course in Exploring Mus1o'l tt not OlllY were the anawers one
hundred per oent in the affirmative, but there was evidence
of enthusiasm for such a proJect in replies of 11 Yes, very
definitely,

11

and nw·e are mak:t.ng plans to otter such a oourse

another year." Another answer read: "It would be a fine
thing if the denomination woul.d adopt a standrard along this
line .1n the aoadem1Eul" 1' and still anothe:r opinion Wtls, "I

believe our academy stu<ientCil should have •n opportunity to
· Further

d1stat1E~:taction

w1th the $peo1al1ted music

pr.ogr.am arises from. the
fact tbat
1t i.s unrelated to tne
.
.
. :rest of the oUP:l'1oulum.

1'h1s ·opinion 1s ll.ooeded 'b.o by

who are leading out in this work as $hown tn 'Ube fol.•

oth~Jrs

lowing quotation :t':rQm .s.n artiol.e entitled. 11 G:rea.t Issues in
Mttsio Ed.uoe.t1on. n

In the past the tee..Qber eduoe.tiott ·prQgrallls ot. mu.a1¢
dep·artments have emphaa1~ed thti proper oondU.e't ot per~

toJ"ming orge.nizat1ons.

Th,e p:t'tu)t1ot teacher ot th.e

future must mor.e. tully env1s1on the total reapons1b11~
1 ty ot the 1ruterv1oe nu~s1o tea.ohe:rt 'o the tmtire music

proe;rarn, Suob a.reaf'J of understanding as th$ eduoat:io~
al 1n11~grat19n ot mus1o tnto th$ ou~r1culum fJ\t1St be
applied to the Gve~all needs of our youth•· 2 ·.·
•

'

•• ,

.,

•

'

•

j•

•
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The author states further that the greatest weakness has
been the lack of emphasis upon seoonde.ry school mus1o edu-

cation.
The same wea.kneas :ts appa:t'ent in the seoondary

schools under discussion as attested to by Table I.

As

will be noticed, these aohools are oonduoted in widely d1f·
ferent are.asof the United States •. The sixty aoadem1es
contacted. all. give pr1vat£t lessons in piano,, organ, band

a..nd ox-ohestral instruments,

o~

vo1oe 1 but only thittteen or

them otter any type of couree in the ou:rr1oulurn that could
be

olaseH~d

ae genex-al music.

The subJects offered by· these

schools are listed 1nft.abl.e il•
From a. study of this table it ia encouraging to 'f1ote
that: about titty per cent ot the acuadem1es reporting.l1st ·.a

semblance of a eou;rse 1n general musio.

'the maJo:r.ity o:t
th.ese include musto listening, music fundamentals a,n.t'l mua1o
bistorv~.

The d1vera1ty of' subJect ll'laterial otfel:'ed.- nowever

suggests a need tor
courses.

un1t;y1n~

the musical oontent of tl;lese
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'l'AlaLE II

THIRTIDEN AOADEMIES OFFERING COURSES
IN MUSIO APPRECIATION
.
Aaadem1es

Music subJects offered

Listening Fundamentals History Oonduoting
Adelpb1an, Mic>h..

X

X

Cedar Lake, Mich.

X

X

Fresno, Oal1t•
Gem State, Idaho

X

X

Laurelwood, Oregon

X

Mount

.

Ver~on,

Ohio

X

X

X

X

x·
X

'rh.underbi:rd, Ariz.

X

X

Union eprins;e, N;I.

X

Upper

.Qolumbia~

W1e<;ione:tn, · Wis.

Was):)..

X

Musio Survey·

X

.

X

X

Newbury Park· Ottlit.
Oak .Park, low.a
.

X

X

Mont.

Moun-t Ellie,

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X
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In studying the reasons why music instruction baa
been limited to applied work in the secondary field, a laok

ot adequate training farther back in the educational program presents itself,

The young person preparing fo:r grad•

uation from oollege and tor s. Job as a music teacher learns
'

of the possibility that due to eoonomio problems 1n the.

teaching field he may be askedtt> teach other subJects as
Accordingly, he neglects concentrating on a

well as.musio,
max~mum

training in mua1o 1n h1.s attempt to broaden his ool•

lege w9rk in pr.parat1on tor the othe;r atU13,gnments that may

~I

'I

i,,l
!!•1
'l

. oo.me in. his teaching pos1 tion~.

In

oont~ast

11

to· this. tl'l.ere is the teacher who has

trained to teach the regular hie;h school subJeote bt:tt be;..
'

ot ~ t:eaebar ahottage he 1e lli.sked to give· private les•
sons in the instrument 1n wh1oh be maJored in college. With
ta~:r;

acq_ua1ntance .of mus1o that he has gained• poes1bly
a m,.tu11o m1no~, he handles the e.oademy music program as best

he olltn under" the ()i.roumstanoee.
·Seern1ng:Ly, the most Qntortunatt reason ot all for a

l1m1ted type ot instruction 1n musio.be1n; ottered in these
'

'
1

.

•.:·

\.

,·

'

'

•

sf)ecmd.arf. . schools,. which

.1~

alao an eoonQmie one, is that

oi:roumstanoee have torce~ some out ot the teaohin~ protes. .
sion who atte wel.l qualified as mue1o teachers because they
find they must

living.

·~

.

caut~t

:the

il
ji

en~er

oth.er :f'iel<is ot endeavor to

malt~

a

I!

j
i
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The· fa.ot that there was no room for a. general music
course because· o:f an al.:ree.dy overcrowded ourr1ctnum in the
aoademy.1n which the music instructors taught was pointed
out in a number of the replies received.

High school edu•

oators of today generally hold that the 1ndlus1on ot music
~ame

basis as other subJects does not overcrowd the

curriculum.

It enriches every phs.se ot school lite in the

p:romotion of

~appineE!s

on the

and. ore.at1ve aotivity, lending new
. l1f~ an<i zest to an otherwise ~ndev1at1ng p:rogl'*am. 3

ln the propam at Monterey Sty Academy, which is the
so;nool whe:t"e til1s, proJect was ,carried out, tb.~fiJ waa found
to be the

oar:u~.

Pupils of ;the music a.pp:t.'eo1a·tion olaee

whJob,. was held the. last period be tore ··lunch· many t1rnee
i

eaid how much they looked torward to t.he pev1od of ·relaxat.1. on and. enJorm.ent tb.at they knew awaited them a;t the end.

ot the morning. ·seee1on •.
'J'he 'bt$t wa;v to insure tht placing

the sohool ot#.rr1oulum.1s to

or~ate

or

a subJect in

a course whioh will oom...

pel :reoo$n1t1on. not by p:rope,ga.nd.a; but by the sheer exoel...
lenc>e 9t the work p:rod.qqed..
a;:r~H:HU.ve

Wb.en the p:tt1no1pal ot any proj\10

aop.ool be.oomee awe,r.e ot t}te olose relation

the. material taught tn the elass:room

an.~

be~ween

ita m.ppl1oat1on in
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real life situatif.ma, ·he Will do e.ll in his power to make

room for suoh a aubjeot,
Another deterrent wbiohmuet be

overoom~

in many

schools of the Seventh-day Ad.ventists is a feeling on the
part of some of the tea.oh1ng faoul ty a.nd the student body

as well the.t music does not have the dignity and importance

e.as1gne<i to other

subjects~

are a lack of

t~el1ng

The oauses underlying this

unde~stand1ng,

tirat. of the oultu:ral

valu.ea obta.i»UHi tbl'o"BSh acquaintance with mus1o, and. second,

of the a%'tl3 ae .a wq ot lite,

It

mtn~t

also be proven to

them ·that e;d.ueation ¢>ons1ets ot mor$ than· the a<JoUmulat1on

ot factttal knowledge for malting a

in t:he app:reo1at:1on and undtrfiltanding

th.P.tt mak.e

l1:f$~,

training
ot th1ngtll ot ·val.tte

11'V'ingl 1t 1$ a

·.

A turthEJ:r point on 1fhioh tht manag.ement has to be.·

oonvinoed 1s ·that. a W$ll condtloted performance by a uni.tormed sobool.

ty tor the

ohot~

or 'band. though 1t ··may. 'be good pu.bl£01,..

institution~

benefits directly only the tew etuenou·gh. to b.e membt;;rE!l ot the organt•

dents who

a~e tal~n:ted

*'ations.

Part1.oipat·1on in d:Jonoerts and the

ente~ta1nment

thus pvov1ded a~til need.tul and belp t·o · pj1.omote school ep1ri t.,.

butl ~~ 1n the proverb3.a1 \)all game at thttt · GQbool.
of1~1 a f<lliual.l number

t}le

ot those who attend

fun.ot taking part in the game.

pioni.o,

tlh~ tunotion

have
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The l'eal Justification tor the inclusion of mueio in

the school ·curriculum;: according to Oharlea Leonhard; lies
1n its universal aesthetic appeal and its unique ·value as

a means of expressing symbolically the life of feeling
which oannot be expressed through any other media of human

exp:r•f:Hlsion.

The para do~ 1m that it 1a many a ttme taught

in auoh a dry, teohnioal me.nner that the aesthetio value is
minim1z&d and ignored and other values 'reoe1-ve maJor e~

ptutats. 4
'Rho teaoh•n"
uPl.1tt11'lf!i

rnus1o

~ho

has tb.e vision of the 'ben.etite and

$tfmu1us that may

anu~&t

b$'

derived trom $Xf.H!~;tii&ence With

have the abi11 tY to· t·ranate).'4 the $S.me

ul'lde~

standing to the· pupils under hiS direction,· T..toVe tor<. good
mu~1o

is mol'ce a ,ms:tter ot infection than inJection (Ro$ooe) t

~nd. m\as\

P$

ttoa~tl)ht,

not

t~tagl.tt. tt · Any

subJect may soon f'ade

ou.t 1n 'the inttrtSlet ot the students in atttnde.nee tn 'the
·c'lasl!lroom: unle·$s prtul&nted :t.n a eolortul .manner.
oou~tH~

Mar.y> ~·.

has proved· ot vtalu:e 1n· proportion to the enthusiasm

Sind tna:1ght ev1noed tor the SU.bJ ec'll by the teaCher bt Oh(lrge.
~he

mannext ot presentation i.e the answer in l'Rtl~a' oases .tQ

the 'ol>aa.r•vs.t1.on of some aoaa.&rny teachers that b$oau~Hil

tte demand th• fi'lanagement would not

allo~

ot

lit....

a. ootirse in mus1o
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app~ec1at1on

to be

offered~

A challenge that muat be answered is found in the
following quotation by a noted music educt1-tor:
No subJect is more 1nst1not w:lth lite than music
taught in terms of human values and tor the sake ot
human aot1V1ties., Here is the touchstone by whioh
to try all our prooedures., Are we putting pupils in
the way of actually desiring to use music tor enjoy•
ment1 Are we organ1t1ng it into the texture of their
lives, so that both now and. later on it will seem
na.~ural to ihem to seek and find pleasure in musical
aot1v1t1es?'

.ln response to a realization of the need ot music
enJoyment·· for the tee:n-age g:roup ot the.

seventh.~ day

AdVent""'·

1st·$ohool$, the·aooompany1ng syllabt.ts has been prepared
i

and $ oorresporuU.ng course in Music Apprtio1at1on ts

conducted at Monterey aay Academy.

be~ng

As the.tdeaa suggested

are'' oarried out_. mus1o is being ttw<r>ven into the textu.t-e·tt

of the student rt•:'.r1:1ves;,who>take ·~the ole. as •.

Xt is believed that the cntthusia5m resulting trom
this pro,Ject wtll permeate the sEu;ondary aobool .pian 1n

. Cal1forn1a, (lnd tol1.ow1ng this a demand w1ll be .created

tor auob a course to be ottered .1n ·the academies. through-

out the United ltatee..

The eduoatlonal boards ot the eol-

9perated 'by the denomination will then .deem tt eJt..;

~eges

ped1:ent' to supply the training neceEnliary to mee.t this need
I

i
I

~

I
I
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to their music majors who are preparing to teach at the
secondary level.

As th1a goal is reaohed; mus:to will be so

taught. to the. young people of the Seventh-d.ay Adventist
denomination ''that 1 t will beoome a oonsutnl)tive passion
based upon those experiences which the youth of Ame:rica
Will demand

a.s

adults in liVing their tomorrows. u6

OHAP'l'ER tV
REOOMJ:~ENDED

SYLLABUS IN EXPLOR'UlG MUStO

The following syllabus has been compiled to give direction to the establishing of unity 1n the general 1uusio
courses of the secondary schools under discussion.

It

should prove of value to the alert teacher who wishes to
broaden his plans for mutd.o di_spersion tor the larger per-

centage

or

applie~

music training.

the student body wbo are not reached. through

This course 1n bplo:rlng Music provides ne~ avenues .
o:f'. tea.oh1I'l; techniques. . tts rn•thods s:rf) arranged. and its

oQntents adapted to assist the teacher to meet the needs of
the .student a.

:tt presents refreshing outlet$ of thou$ht

and ao.tion for· those students lacking in mua1oal knowledge
and enriches the training ot those more advanced in the applied skillS•

The 'syllabus is· ci~yided 'into five sections, iQJl JlP4
}-~~si.o.,' .g~n~\l~t~~~~. '.?~'m,l, ,!,us11~aJ; ,':f<><>l! and ~us1eal Styles.
TtL~

.

.

seo.tJ.ons should.. be .ta~ght. s1multaneou sly to prove the

most Value.ble, one on eaoh of the 'five school days, Monday
to Friqay.

T.h,e material is
(

1nt0g.r-~ted.
'

to give opportt.1n1tY

~

.

:ror each student to appX'oaoh music throttgh five different

phases, i.e.; 1nd1v1ciua.l response to mus1o and music

k54

o·r:ea:tion;'' e~preseion of niusio .·through rhythmic partio1pa.t1on•
organization of music.

reoo~nttion

quaintanoe with styles in rnus1o.

ot muM.oal tools arid a_c:o;.
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SYLLABUS IN EXPLORING MUSIC
Seotion I

¥ou and !.f.us!.2
·Ing1v1duil Res12qnse and

O;rea.t~on

RESPONSE

INSTRUCTION

Ail-18

I

A.

Growth of apMusic a means of:
preoiation from 1. creation of
crude to
mood
intelligent
2. description
3. narration

·

B.

Response to

elements

Three elementa of

musical expression ti
l. rhythm · ·

2. melody

· 3. harmony

o.

Ear. training.;.;-...
ear tuning

D..

Musical a.b111 ty Kwe.lwaeeer-Dykema.
teste
·
·

m. Tune

detection

Tonal! ty a:warenese
1. rest tones
2. interval's
3. modulation

Musical di()tation
1~ fantil.iar mel-

... t

2,
li\

Melody wr1 ting

Good

odies

~ar1ous

;Iti;~,:~.otty ~

1. phrase's

2. oadanaea
3. -rhythm

rhythms

l'lri te:

1. indiVidual
response

2. picture painted

3, imagined story
.Studt rea.otion
Classify .
.
· · 1. ph)"s1oal .

2. emotional
3. aesthetic

Learn;
1. lo-eation of tonic
2~ b and # 1ri order
3~ use of numbers
Increase listening
oapao1 ty
Wr1 te down:

1. by number~

·
·
2, by notes

(II)

(III)

. Aoqualntanoe with,: .
:1. motifs -~ !,3;4,~
, notes
' " ; ', 2. rnelod.io line
- , · ' 3. range
(IV, VjtVl)

Aoquaintapoe
with "great"

Recorda chosen
Lea.rn tupes . ,, ....
from all fields for; 1. know by ..sound · : '
themes through- 1 .. thamatto o.ontent 2. :record by numbers.
out year
2. l•hytl:un1o · oon3. goal of twenty
traat
melodies
3. barmon1o value

*Roman numerals signify asijignments whioh are listed
on the page :to:llowing eaoh seotion.
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Section I
Ass~gnments

I

R,ea.d and list. seven reasons uwby we 11lta Music. ••
~tegQV~X:~Ili

II

HUI2aa, McKinney a.nd Anderson

Familiar melodies written out by number 1n MSS.

notebook.
III

.Familiar melodies wr1 ttan out by note on staff,.

IV Write tour-phrase melody.
v

Wr1 te

tour"'fpht\!,u~e

melody w1 th

·g;~elll:t&r:'::r.Hy·thtnic

variety.
Vl Write tour-phrase melod1 to lyric ..
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Seet1on II
,gogdpe~in§

~nsll.xl.sllial.

AIM$
A,

ftilrt1gltna,»12!l

lNSrrRUOT·ION

Express mus1o Teohn1que of baton
through
in duple, triple•
rhythmio
and ~ompound time
participation

Memorize oonduoting
patterns
1, draw individual
beat
2, use of hand and
baton

Personality
1mpt*o'Vetnent

Direct in.ola.ss (I)
Mirro.r pr$.ot1oe
outside of qlaas

Properties of beat
1~ strong downbeat
2.·attaok and x;e-

lease

3, v1ta1.1t;r

a.

Oonstructive
or1t1oism

'

,i

it

('II)

Selections suitable Olass ae audience
tor programs
Experience with .
aoQompan1st
(III)
· Gharaote:r1stios
t.ea:l'ln .to aritio1pate
Aoqua~ntanoe.
l.· attaok
with tine
ot beat ohange
2. vartou s rhythn)d.(t
mdalc thrQUgh according toe
Ab~:J.~ty

eondu.ot

1io

recordings

1. style
2. tempo

3• Ciytuunios
AoqJ~a~ntanoe
1-iith b'and lUid

. orchestral

soor•s

r..

PAHTIOIPATION

Explain orchestral

score:
1. instrument
g:roupings
2. theme entries
;s. markings

· ohartge.r:r

3.

expression

~~;.s

, (,IV)

.U~Je score13 tor ~ril1 •";
, 1. school. band

2. orol:U.ls1;i'a

D1reut school

organi~at1ons

.·

Knowledge ot $e$ting arrangements .Learn•
.
· l• ·traditional
organizations Ftlms, pictures
an<i o(')n<J,uotor s Stories ot oon"'u.otore · seating

(V)

e. rearrangement

3. growth. 1n eiee
Obeene conducting

styl$8

(VI)

:
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Seotion II
Aga3:mnu~nt§J

I

Read and list seven
/'·.·

II
III

qual1f1ca~1ons

of good beat.

. .,

Choose 'sO'ilgs w1th upbeat, five different keys, d1reot.
Choose songs in binary and ternary form.

First semester test

Conduot 1n class;

olass grades on seven qualities

ot beat.
IV Prepare songs with r1 tard

and~

V Submit sea.t1ng arrangement of

VI

and d1reot •.

orohestr~

and ~band.

Prepare oommunity sing (eeoular) or song servi()e
(sacred-) using 2• 3, and 4 beats.

Second semester teat
Conduct publicly planned sing or song service.

Section III
~alJeaii9 ~~• l;iU

In41vtdtt&J.
AIMS

9ra;anlzat~on

lNS'J.'RUOTION

ORGANIZATIOl~

Understand
Fundamental tornuu
Stu~'3y form ot:
simple struc- 1, unitary, binary 1 •. folk songs, hymns
ture of' muai()
and ternary
~. short p1eoes
2. rondo
'J!:ransoribe into
3. theme and
AB. AEA
Variations A. A1, A2
variation
··
(I,II)

s •.

trog:resra to

larger wo:rlts

instrumental and

EnJoy. variety txn
1, overture
S0nata and. symphony
a. :rhap sod)r

tree forma

a.

a.
D.

l>f'Velop
intellectual
l1steJ?.in« ·

by

Discover

Verees .and ly:rioe

structure of
verse

Contrapuntal forms
use ot singing
:rounds
scanned
.
1 •. 1ntenrd. ty ·.
(aoo.ent).

2. duration

(meter) ·

fantasy, eto.

Reoogn1z.e eubJ eot
ent~1es 1n
1.. fugue.
e., pil!u)t$

Appreota,te rhythm ot

poetrv

Use markings as
tollowsl
·
1. /v /'vloud and soft
2. -· v - . vlong and
, ..short
(III)

E.

Two ol.a.sses
EXplain flteel." ot
of meters
duple and triple ·
commonly ueed

;;>rl.noA.ple accent (IV)

r.

Abi.lity to.
Ju4ge llYmns

Stu4J exa.mples ott
l. strong ~ll}ns ·.

Principles applied
toJ

Insert };)are for

1•. gre$-t hymn tunes . ~. wee.k tunes ·
2. goapel $C>ng$
Know names ot six
hy'mn. t.unes

· (V~'Vl)

I
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Seetton !II

. At~s~~nratn~ s
I

II
Ill

Find songs in At A!, ABA.

Make list of p1eees in fundamental forms.
Bring one duple and one triple verse to cla.ss.

IV Soan any poem not set to

music~

belOW staff ( il'ltegrate w-1 th

add. bars, write

v:r ....

Seot1cm I).

V , Oopy and lEu:\rn seven points on hymn~ Judg1ngl~

Vl Subm1t 11.$t ot examp,les ot eaQh type.
VII Arrartge· song se:rv1.ctJJ at-ouncl topic.
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aeot1on IV

AS9Mt1n$1!Ul! td.£}1 Mus\Sil Too;Le
~nd!V~d9il ~eqogni~ign

AIMS
A•

:a.

INSTRUCTION

RECOGNITION

Acquaintance by;
1. Sight -- d1 splay
ohart,s .
·
2. Sound -- hearing
quality .
3. Touch .-..... handling
and attempting to
plaY in ola$s
:mn~iobinent in
fleoords used to
Learn tot
l1~J~en1ng
aid 1n inetnor1•at1on 1. IdentifY instrlltlWoue;h .
ments in mU$10
toJArth element-li>e1ng played
tone color
2. Know.:range o;f
tam11ies
S;ymbfl a 'tu~ed ........

Knowledge of
instruments

Demonstr•ationa

1. O:rohestral
and band'by
. families

0, 0

o.
D.

EnJ o;m~n t. of
artistic pel'...

tormanoes
Aoquaintanoe
with vocal ·.
type.$

E·• · · Deepen .
oU:ltu.ral

. exp~t*~enoe .
A.w~ken

inter-

est in oomm~r't•
1tT9.4t1v1t1es

1

00

.

'F!lnis, radio broad- ReoQgn1ze solo
casts, tapes. ,
artists by picture
records

Voices ....... tour
choirs
.
~~plain range and
timbre

Classify student
voices
Oo.mpare choral organ...
12lat1ons and seating

.coming
programs
.

Attend orchestral,
band and vocal
concerts

!tJullrttln boa:r.d
l~ ·fl.Qtu~es.

Part1o1pat1on in
1ooal events
Visit radio and '.t'V
.· stations

l;lrev~E)w

.Test observations

2~

Ol1pp1ngs.""~

a,~t1s'\ls

3. itents .:..- sol'l.9ol

and.

oommurti~y
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Section IV
••~li~ent,.

.

Keep complete notebook
Instruments by families

Notes on demonstrations
Records heard, names of composers
Themes to be memorized. by number or no:tes

Names of artists

Ranges ot vocal and 1nstl:'u.mental choirs
Seating a~rangeun:ents ot ohoir
Pf'ograms attended.

1
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Section V

1m @ih9i~,

I

,§~~ft~~

·~n'l*V!dttml· ArggQq1ntlQQ!
AIMS

INSTRUCTION

AO~,UAI NTANOE

Backgrounds of' Music
Heb:rew

heritage

Jubal ..,._ harp and.

organ
Festival and social

music
Music in temple
serv1oe

s.
o.
D.
E.

Music ot·
Antiquity

i!gyptia.n- Greek,
Roman

14tH~!io

MEJd.ieval

o;:r ·

·. Ohr1st1i!\n

era

B.tnaisss.noe

Period
musio

Baroque, OltUJ:taic,

Ne:tiQnal

nu.t.sio

Beginnings
Sacred and secular
uses ot mus1o
(I,Il,Ili)

Limited oon~ribution
inst:ru.rnexl'tal ·
Modal music
.
churoh p:reservat~.on;
~~a.tf; notes,. time ·
Invent~<m of in•tru~
mente
.·..Know main· composers
· Listen to all. types

.Romant1o·1 Impres-

Outatde reading : ·

s1on1at1c

(IV)

Qh()oee oolnposet' tor

Nat1ona·l ~l:l3thms
givrt tlavor

'bo.ok. :rev1@1f

( V)

Oontem,po- Poar~ rQmant·1o .1nfi1..., Awar~ness ot d1$sonan~
rary trends viduallem
ha:rtnonies. tlement ot
Mocllern orchestra
aurprte•, masses of
sOtind .
·
(Vl)
techn1f:lll$tl
GO,AlaS
Expa~d

horizons Oornpose:rEJ•

ot appreo1.at1on
ot bette:rmus1c

lives~

.

p!otures.: etyles.l.
ot oornposi~1on

Sul,lmit final paper on

";tihel.l!u tqe

Know n$tmes o'f g:reat
ooJ.UpOe1tion$ and

oomposers

SJqp~~,t, ~

Ul !!? "
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Section V
I,II

.fU!l,W!WOllli i
Fill in mimeographed sheets.

a. Music in Bible times
b. Temple serviCle

III

Find Psalms by Asaph and Jeduthun.

IV Read. ten pages weekly on current composer.
V Give oral book report on chosen composer.

VI Draw ohe.:rt covering musio from 1

A~

D. to the

present, shewing important dates, periods•
composers, f.ttc.
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To make the aims o:f' the.oouree more evident the name
is being changed from Muaio Appreciation to ll':xploring Mus1o.

The new title contains s. challenge o:f' adventure that appeals

Tocexplore music tor

to the alert mind of the adolescent.

oneself and to understand what one discovers prompts a d1f ...
tepent type of motivation than to appreciate it.
The word "appreciation u suggests an ob11ga.t1on, ao ..

cording to one writer.

He continues:

The clint ot muoh tallt may oonvt.~oe the most unmu$1...
eal layman that 1 t. itJ bls d~t·¥ to appreciate" good
mus1o.f 'thoue;h; tor the lite ot h1m 1 he cannot; !See why
it 18 "e;ood... • • • ft1s appreo1at1.on ot artY ot the.
arts may be primarily a form ot aoknowle4Sment of his

own limitations: app:t-eo1ate and dread~ appreo1.at~.and
resent; appreciate, the while his approaoh 1s that o:r
the youth to the wooCJpile or the·g1:r1. to the k:1tcnen
e1nk; eppreo1a.te 1n the api:rit of getting done wit;h a
chore·. 2

W1th the belief that th1$ is the connotation that many at•

tach to .tb.e term, 1t is felt that changing the name ot the

course will help to ttemove the oditun that may accompany the

time•worn t1tl$ of Music Appreciation.
ploring Music, will help to
besides more

ele~rly

turthe~

~he

new term,

mx...

its wt.de:r acceptance

representing the true content or the

Whe l"esults obtained from the use or this syllabus

have_ been very heartening, as will be seen in Chapter VII.
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It is 'believed that through ita

be presented in a more

vit~l

way

,a.dopt~on

muaic training w111

and for a greater number of

those who have been deprived o:f' such opportunities heretofore.

11 Eduoat1on

through Muaio 11 must beoome the sloga,n to

adequately serve the youth who attend the a.oademies of the
Seventh•day Adventists in immediate and. futu:re years.

I
I

.I

I

~

I

I

.I
'·

INTERPRETATION OF. SYLLABUS IN EXPLORING

~nJSIO

THROUGH CLASS EXP.ERIENOE

Section I -- xou and Music
•tThe art ot music is the most useful of the arts Y'

tor the expression of the
neath the su:rtao•• •1

p~art

of our nature that lies be-

This sentenoe b;y Dr-. Trotter ex-

presses the aim of the ti:rst section of this course; You

~-

..an.A.MI.~&liSl•

It is an attempt to help the young person

understand that part of his nature that lies beneath the
ilurtaoe and wh!..ch sEteks an outlet tor. expression.

o.t the entottone awtUtened by musical. oontaet. the teen.;.ager
learns in the 1Cxplo;r1ng Music olae$ to d.1.£or1minate between
that musl,.o Whioh ls d.ebaSJing to his· moral fibre and that
which

tellds to elevate his spirit and round out hie char-

acter.
'the

responJ~es

created by music differ aooord1ng to

the 1nd1V'idual,.tbe same composition eaus1ng completely. 1?:• H• Trotter, .22.• S.S• • P• 29.

. ..

2~usa.nna K. 1.4angel', ·lil{}oeop!lz in A N§W

Harvard Un1vere1 ty Pre·es• l 5

, p. 210.

·

JS.u

.

(Boston:
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opposite reactions in different.people.

Xn order to·a.rouse

1n e.a:Qll student an awareness of his own response to the .mu•
~

'

sic he .bears, he 1m asked to write, in the opening oi.td!S 1
the varying moods ol"ee>·ted to:r:• him by different types of oom-

posi tiona played.

This subJ eoti ve a.pp:roaoh encourages eaoh

to study himself, and he realizes that in this period

p~pil

he has t:P,e unique privilege ot ana.lYsing hi$ own reactions
t.o music 1nstee.d ot only th.e JD.Uaio 1 tselt.
~he imagination
.

ot the class m~nibers is next

ohal"""

.

~

.

lenged as ther lillten to recordings ot d$script1 ve ana·· na.~
.

-.·

.

,,

'

rative mu'S·io to see if they can decide tvhat the coiJlpoeer had
in mind. 1n

w~iting

the compositions.

more easily understood.

Narrative music.is

mveeyone lovee a st:ory.and 1t does

not neoessa:r1ly have to be a true one!
'

Th&~e

is. no

~nd

of

'

interest create~ when the students ax-·· asked to tr:r. and. tig•

·App~~mtioe.'*

'"re. out what 1s happening in "'l'he Sorcerer•·s

by

fo be able· to t1nd the place where the fatal broom

Pul:tas,
.

.

.

'

'

'

1n two and a double flood ensues bringe an e:xoi·ted admiration tor· the wa:rs ot m~stoal exp~essi·on.

is

ol)opp~~

· $trong likes and dial1ltes
are typ1os.l ot
.

·~he

high
.
~ohool $g&, 'but in this class. periofl. tbe pupile are taught
.

.

'

:

'

I
'

'

'

tbat a st~'ttqien~ ot like or dislike Clenot.e.e tto:rude 11 appre•
o1at1o~;' which means that 1t. merely
statee s.n opinion. and
.
'

.
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problem of why they do or do not like a certain composiFor instance, one student· said.

tion,

Sa.fely Gra.ze. ••

h~

disliked HGheep May

t1pon being questioned it was found tha rea•

son for his dislike was that it wae written by Bach•
.ferent type of composition, opening

l'ti th

A d1f•

crashing chords

and di.ssotm.nt harmonies disturbed a little

fr~shman

gi!il

because she said she just oould not tigi.t:re out what it was
all a'bou.t, and. the music frightened her;

PreJUdice shut the ;former student away trom th&

en~

Joyment of the flowing beauty of the iaoh caomposl ti.'on; and

a too v1v1d imaginat1on distreAlsed the latter pupil•

The

f1~st op1n1o·n

wa.s overcome when the spiritual element
which' Saoh tipi:'esses tnhis muslo was more cl:early oo~pre.;;.

handed•

The teel1ng ot dislike held by the seoond

was ohanged'when beautiful
lta.~1an

p~otu.res

stijd~~t

and the sl.aP:ply:img

looal oolor gu1d.Eid the 1magine.t1on

or· the

ot

young

girl into h.eal.11ng; instead of the sound e>:t abat:t~i-1.ng l)orubs
3-n ctel.lth... d.$tll1.ng destirt;:toti·cn"l• the melody

ot

the s.eintilla~

t1ng spray ot fountains plat1ng in a stu'lli·t square in tax-.;;;.·
away Rome.·

When undex:-stood., th1 s monument of

desoript~:\te

beauty* "The Fountains of Rome'r by ·l\eepb1g1, never :fails
to .aw~.ken l1~1ghts ot ,a4m1.r$.:t,1on.· 9t suoh. a .perteet portrayal
by th1 s .. modern ooroJl(): ser •

The

th~~·' e~t~ring

wedges 1nto musioal enJ·oyment.o..;;;
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mood mus1o, descriptive numbers an:d narrative oompoeitiona•-

are used in the beginning class periods to orea.te emotiona.l
x-eaponse, to

imagination,. to excite ou:r1osity, and

aw~lten

to promote the satisfying experience of understanding the
oornposer better.
'rhe pupil who may seem the most bewildering to him-

self is the one who says he feels no response at all.

This

a.newe:r 1s generally :r.f;)oe1Ved. following a soft; slow number

that calla tor.quiet med1tat1on, and the response m$y t>e

an

ei1Jthet1c one; where :the pupil is lost to his ·surrot,mdings

1n the. contemplation ot the beauty ot'the
~asllila1d

mu.E~io.

,fliille:r

that "m.us1o has fult1lled 1ts mission whenever our

hearts .ape

satt~st"1«1H1,. tt

and the restless

t:een-agtr nElede t<>

eult1vate periods of relaxed listening,. espeo1a.llY 1n this

age ot

t.e~se

11V:l.ng.

7:hrough time allotted to meditative listening and.
w1.t~ t;lnders~t~uad1ng

gu1danoe. ·. tht art at subJective

tl:~Xnk1na;

will. <tevelQp as the

oo~~ae

lea:rn to

the esthtt1o qu.alit1ea or rnua!cal oompo-·

$,ppreo~ate

untold.a and the young people

By constantly presenting to the minds
o.t the listeners idealized .products ot exalted living
s1t~ons mo~e

deeply.

through m1,1s1c, a desire to attain to a. h1gher plane of ltv•
tng is aqtivated within tbern.

Training etud.ents to listen 141 th the tn1nd is the
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obJect of the class in Exploring Music.

According to Web-

ster, hearing is an involuntary process, that ot perceiving
Listening is a voluntary one, the.t of giving

by the ear.

close attention with the purpose of hearing..

The latter

type of attention. which is guided by an inwa.rd desire and

has purpose. is the kind tha.t is neoessa.ry in order to progress towards intelligent appreoiation.
oiple aim of ·this seot1on, I9J1 ~

This is theprin-

!!!!J.O.

All students readily respond to the rbythm1o and
m.elod1c elemen.ts or· mu~1o.

really enJoy tha:t because :t oan tap my foot to it.
one loves a melody."

"I can

As ·.one boy expressed 1tt
~nd

everr-

So does the policeman on the oort}erl

Since this 1s a olass to dev~lop understanding ·b'eyoria. th~·
primitive

enJo~ment

of musio however, ha:r•mony, the third· el•

ement of rnusio 1.s next. explored~ .To consider h~:\rmony ~nd

d1 vorce

the .l.ttention trom. the, two. stronger elem~nts·

ot ,l'bY""

tbm and melody ~equires more corioentrat1onf but as ha;rlll()ny
•

;

!•

the

adds to

that the

emot.tonal appeal

ola'e·s d1eou·s$ its

Of

-tht~t m.usio. 1t i·S 1mport$nt

E!lfteot on them.

The ·'ear training phase o.f this· section is, mo:r$ $
.

.

r' .'

t

;

matter .of· ear tttuningtt for ·the pur.pos& ot tune detection
'

than of singing.

.. .

''1•

I

EJome s1ght'singing drills a:re (£iven tQ es•

ttt.bl'-sh th.e idea or tonality'

The numpers l to $ a:re used

instead· ot the lil,nglish tonic. sol•t4t system' as many ·ot, the
• •

. •

.

I
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grade schools have ceased teaching it and to use it would
necessitate the st;udent having to carry on two learning
processes at the same time, i.e., the symbol for the scale
tone and the tone itself.

~~en

the melody being recorded

ascends above 8 or descends below 1 short lines are used
abo.ve or below the numbers, as

7ao/se.

The rest tones, 1""1?:-5•8, seem to be easily mixed
up in the students('' minds when inverted, especially 8-5 •

Numbering the tones of the familiar Taps and Reveille and
the N11 B.

C~ ch~mes

nuzzles some pupils; but as they are

soun¢is that are well knc>wn to everyone'

~ra.nscl:'ibing

them

arouses a lot of interest;
To aid in the finding of key signa.tures the flats

are taught in o:rder ;first, and then the sharps
to learn being 3ust the

rever~e.

~re

simple

The last flat in the key

signature is considered as number 4·, counting down to l

for the tonict and the last sharp as number 7, going up to
8

tor its tonic. .This is the

onl~r

techn:tea.l requirement

necessary to begin musiof!l d'ictation and melody writing •

H.aving a.cqu:t:red the ability to locate the tonic and
recognize scale tones }:)y number, it is poss;tble to record
simple melodies.

This is done by a. series of numbers to

represent the melody and b:J.ank spaces to show rhythmic du ..

ration •. Thus the

pup~l

:t.s able to recall the ·theme and it is

5:3

an a.ooomplishmant when he or she can write down or sea a
series ot numbers such as 3234 3231 22 3 and recognize "Finlandia.u by Sibelius.

Whether the theme is in major or minor

the numbers are workable as they apply to the soale tones
themselves.

In transcribing a composition or recording

halt steps that are heard in melodic dictation, a sharp or
flat may be used to indicate chromatic changes or aoo1densystem is used throughout ·the :rest ot the

tals.3 t.l'his

course to reC)ord many ot the main themes that are to be re•
membered trotra

~b.0

eeleot1 ons heard •.

'l'he Kwa.lwasaer-Dykema tests, or IC... D tests as they
are s()metimes
called, are
g(tmit:l::Lste.redJ as.:
.
.
.

·:·:·.

t,en.es·:t; t0' th:1s type group..

1

'l:.t

:lmt;l.tt:e•r.' mt.Fin•.i.

'!'hey are simpler and more inter...

esting tht:tn the Seashore tester1 and may be g1'V'en at any time

.during the year..

In th.is syl:labus they are not listed to

be given until after the ear training section ir;s completed.
This gives time tor any students wb.o; because ot a laok of
natural ability .• me.y need. encouragement when the results ot
·. the K._D teat$ are tabule.1Htd and they find themselves far
do-wn on the list,.
musio for

a,;

Having had the oppo:rtun1tl' ot enjoying

tnunber of weeks, the hold that 1 t has on their

interest already assures them that, even 1f they did not

, . . 3J?eter W•. Dykema and Hannah M. Oundiff, .~phoo~ !1Ui!~~
Handbook (Bostont o. o. Birchard and Oo., 1955); p •. 4.
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receive a high rating on the teat, there is still much for

them to explore in ruuaio.
The moat comment provoking assignment of this eec-

t;lon, IQ.u.· ~

M~as.1g,

is .the one when the cla.ss is asked to

write an original melody.

To es.se the hopeless si tuat1on

some feel they are in, a phrase of musio 1s composed on the

board w1 th the aid of eaoh pupil oal11ng out numbers from 1

to.e promiscuously.

As soon as the resulting melody is

played back the students are quick to de'teot the places

that· sound wrong or oqd.,
From this. they conclude tor tl:lem•
.
selves·. that 1t is. 1nadv:1sable to ·ust ·long Jumps.· to lE?aVe

the lead1ne; tone unresol\ted, or to use awkward intervals in
melody wr1 t1l'iS· · The

numb~s

t.U'e chosen td th much mQre .oare. ·

tor :t.he next phrase.· . As 1 t shows def1111te 1tnprOY$ment .. and
1e. ttnall:Y o~mpl,eted with the ai.d. Qf' the 1nstr,.totor,. the

olass m.emb(U's f:tre more oon.tid.ent to attempt wr1t;1.ng tl?.et.r
· own rnel.odiee.

·J3y . the ttme the oour-se has progresse.d this t•r• the
gl'.t'~:tl

has 'been eenetng the tlf.eel n ot dUple and triple t1m.e

in the

gonsu.sJ•ag section or ·the

class.

the ·tnoat suitable meter tor .t~e puaeefil

oooura .to them• and. the .1rJser'f;1on o.t

The
ot~t

qu~uation

as to

the boal'd next

~pr1ght

bars sets the

meter the class decides upon tor the melody.
At the o:t,ose ot the t1ret·seot1on, the pupils ot the
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Explor•ing Music class have obtained a knm,rledge of the prac-

tical fundamentals of mu·sio, and put them into use in melodies

ot th,eir own creation. A rioher musical experience has

been gained through acquaintance with themes from the great
masters..

Many pe:rie>ds of :frank disouaaion have taken place

regarding tbe part musio pls.;vs 1n their lives, a.nd. thus the

pupils have made some progress in a knowledge of themselves

and their ot·m reaot1ons to its subtle influences •.

'

'

Of the tive eeotions ot the oo.wse, the·
phase pl'OVes to bt

the moat ;,)opular.

p:rirnit1ve in$t'1not 1t is the m.ost
'

$ecau se rhYthm 1's a~

n~tu.ral.

outlrJt tor

''

'

·Saugu(!,tJ,na
e~....

'

p:ree'e.:ton, ·and 1~ has a strong, attraction. :to\r the young

son in its direct oox-:respondence to· the potential

that fill: hi$ being•
rbythrn1o flott

As

p~r·

energ~ee

one author htas $~1d.t tt·:tt is the

ot musio tbt~at g1'V'es .U; its g:N~~t power, .tor

tth1s tlow is 1llull!trat1ve of that whioh happens in our ·
l1vee." 4 Tht'natu:ral desire tor an outlet o:r the teen""

a.ger• s enersie• ·is satis.fied in the
duot1ng eng~Pmders.r

leaee

e~per1enoed

In

~tlmost

act1v1.~y

wh.1oh · oon-

dl ottses the rhythmic' re..,;

gives an 1nunediate f!enee of S$t1staet1on.

I
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'.rhe variety of movements called fo:r and the chance for emo...

tional· expression develop an individual style of beat
wf11oh is p:t>oJeoted into al.;l. public oontaots

~ereafter.

The basic p&tterns of the bea.ts a_re readily l$arned,

and yet there is always something new to work on in per-.
fecting each one.

Muoh stress is given to

ol~rifying

the

attack and release a,t the outset as this is of primary im-

portance in all phases of oonduot1ng.

It is helpful tQ

have a. goad aeoompanist a-vailable so tha,tl the tee.oher is

tr$e to ·supervise, the directing ot the pupils.

Out ot

,olEuse praot1oe before a a1irror, at firet "'ithout a b,a.ton,

is. requir,e~.

The student thus hae .<>pportun1 t;y .to see h1Jll.+o..

self, as otbers see h1nt and takes sumgesttons·mo:re willing...
ly ·as

h~! real1z~s

his need ot improvement.

Oan~truotlve

class or1t1olsrn is enooura'ged. at .all

times.•. This pioked. "audienoeu is Vef!Y honest in its ol;).
an~ ~t

times the oommEmte· e.re a 11 ttle r\lth..:

e:~n~cnple

will· 1llust·ra:t;e in whi()h one tell ow• s

:serva:t1ons •.
lesa. . One
beat

l'f&S

oontint.tl!lllY

d,lsoUsiH~d•

The .op1nton of the class

was that it was. htlrd to t$11 wh1oh end· Of his arm to follow, his elbow>· Qr . his. hand!

.··,..•en•aga:t's Ql'e quick' to appreciate the prog:res• of .

thetrpeers

.w~9

art earnestly t:rying to improve their con-

ducting teobniqu&, and· .this spirit provides a. wholesome
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impetus to

up

k~ep

the group.

'111 th

To. ass1 st in awarding

the fine.+ grad$ tor each student. the olass members are called upon to evaluate each other aooor<11ng to the prop¢trt1ea

ot the baa.t that theY .have l.earned a.re 1mpovtant 1n their
own oonduoting•
Whe influence of rhythmic release through conduot1ng
permeates all

th~

other set:-rt1one ot the oottr.s.ejj

ing·· the ola$s to tind the.

be~t

in .n

Chal:Let1g...

sele.ot~on th~.t

tam!iiar tfl;ll ltlven up almost an;r listless moment.
~~con4 :movein~:n.t

ot ·~sobrd.kowsk~rt s. Si:xth

.s~mpht:m~

is un•

11h.e.

is. an ex..

a,ple qt a ·,mtlte:r that pu.-:.zled. th~. boys and ;girls ·contaide~ .
~bly~

....\fb$n.: they.· gave UP,, thi& l$-.be8.t. ws,s ·a·aaigned
'

.

.

toll6w1ng. condu,oting ·lesson..

tp~

the

Thtty we.re impatient to. know

.its ·pat-tern .b'(bt())re .the bell :ran1 to, olose, the period •.
Soove praot·lee 1l3 d1tf1eul.t but. ~ewa~Cling to tho.ae
1irbo rtall.y attempU to ·follow .. th<; thell'le tntr1es,

Boo:re'Q are

us$d tbtt $-re .ole.a:r11 mark.ed. so· t!la:t tbe st~d.ente will not
lt:>ae,.

t~~1r

plaoe..

Not too muoh 1l1me is spent on cU:heot1J'lg

from soore, but enough
~$l.nt~a:tion

aequtd.nt the.

etas~

with the

or~

ot. the tamiliea ot orohe atral .1natrri.ment.s on til.e

1nt(),ma~l.on .1n~re1u~ea
.~e¢tor'

~o·

who. ean

~fep
I

the respeot· ot the pup1la tot- the di•

t:raok ot all the i1nstru:men:ts
in the
'•
•

pe.rtormano.• ot an o:r'oh$atral

number~

:. Tbereat'ttU.. the
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symphony conductor appears to be a hero in their estimation.

The most satisfying experience that oan oome to a
student from the CQn,d.ugt;ns section of the course is to be
given the oppo:rtltn1ty to direct one of the aobool organizs.-

A still greater honor is to be chosen a.a ita perma"!"

tions"

nent student oonduetcn."'•

Tl1is reward comes to the one who

has developed. a beat wh1oh <retleots his own pe;rsona11ty end

yet which. oan be followed by .the !llembel"a of' the band• or...
oneat:ra or '()hoir• whiohev·er tbe oasf may be,

:tn wh(t.t better

plaot may a young· p.ereon with a tlai:r tor. conducting ga1n
ths netd$d oo-nt1:denoe than 1n a elaas of th1 s type where the
1nst~uotion

is based on techniques that me.Y be transt·erred.

to·. X'eal l1.fe expertenoes?

A
t1"Ve

to~

knowl~dge

of form. or

deH~ign

cart be a great 1noen....

a0t1ve tooused. l1sten1ng lls i.t holds all the other

elements of musio together•. A atl!irt. 1s made with the simple

bina:r>y and -ternary. torrns of the folk raongs• and 1t 1s an
ea.ey ·n1.a:tter to transter t.o short pieces 1n two...· and. th:ree...
part

~Song
Th~

pera.tj;ve,

tc>nth

atudy of

fo~ tn~.kes

lir:rten1ng \IT1th the m1n(j. 1m...

Jn. order- to be able to· reoogntze tne A seot1on

1n its entaroty 1f it should :return attar

a ooours,

the
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students must give the,.r attention to the music as soon as
it begtns,

Absolute quiet during all music renditions is

a olal!Js rectui:rement, but as has already been pointed out,
listening 1n'Volves more than silence,.
ur1ng

The problem of fig·ft

out the form ot the piece k$eps the a.ttention of the

class members and

~1ves

them one more reason segregating

music from the category ot baok.g:round entertainment.
'£he most d1ft1oult lieten,tng,

ol~u1sed

as 111ntelleo-

tual11 li.&tenint;: 1s that need.ed tor canoniC)· 1m1 ta.ti()lt.

The ~ost effective wa1 to introduce this style i$·tbrough
the use ot the rl'>und.

As the olass sings it stress is gtv-.

en: to not1,ng how the music

OS~,t11.41•

iJ.'be idea ot each ·voice·

having the opporttulitJ to carry the solo part expla1ne the

instrumental version that evolved from madrigal singing
wb1oh reached its helgbt in the sixteenth century.
sttiCJ.en.ts then undtrstand more readilY

The

how to appreciate

the polypbon;y of the larger works of the Baroque period.

the use ot verse scanning by m.etr1oal aooent 1e
an\other avenue bf wh1eh to introduce :t-bythtnio oonso1Qus•
!lEUI$

into the pupil' Iii mind.

Whe marking /..,

/v 1s used to

denote loud and so:tt,. and---..,- v is U,sed to designate the
feel pf long and short, to d1tterent1ate between fi'Ven fUid

uneven

rby.~~s.

from these assignments the pUpil learns

the t'ee1 of duple (tl"ooha1o) and triple (daotyl) rhythms
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in verse.
'£he ns.tural association ot literature and. m.uaio now
be¢omes elearly appm.rent.

This rediscovery of rhythm in.

poetry prepares the olaas for the final task in Section I,

a melody 'Written to a. four line lyric·.

The

v~rse

tbe.t is

chosen is written in below the score on whioh the melody
.

~till

.

.

appear·• and ls the guide to the rhythmic ,pattern and

the length ot the phrases to be .composed.
>

'•

bt~ng

··

•

•

.,

'

•••

lnte~x-elat1onsh1p

beal'l· made aware ot the

ot

lapguage and music thir.ough rbythnl, the class is· t*ee.d~1,·to ·
·. p:r>oot:ted to the $'tild1 · ot the sreat h;rmri tunes in us$ toda;y.
They t~nct';that tbe: strength
.

..

'

ot a h1nm

dtpends on lts

"nity,

'

ooupl·ed with V'ar4iety, restX'taint, balanot. · ap,pro:Priateriess,
..

. ..

'

rh1t~c pattern rui<t. pre.Qtio~b11ity <fit Xtange·•
.

'

•. rth$ harmonr .supporting ·~be; tun• itselt. 1s .an i.mpor•
tarit part. ot• ·the study of bymna• .as he:rein lie a thE9 pC)~s~•
.
.
bili.t;y. ot adding or detraot1ng trom th$ m.ean1ng of· th$ :.
:

.;

.'

.

.

:.

.

'm.ssa;e:' in SOtlg,

'

,.

'

'

'

.

Qh.o:rds at-e bas1o4lly expe:r1enced ,ae: QOl..

>~,rs~'. as sheer qual1ti•s• ·and are e$s$ntt~aily •expre.rnJive ·
agtl>no1.'es. Qrle ot the dete:rm~ning taotor$ in musioa+ :respon~
stven$$s• · Harmony helps •stablish thc:J mood· value

en1ot1.Qnai me~h1ng

of the omnpos11U.on~

·Or

the ·

tn addition' to' .tht&f

41$CU$,sio'n. .fnQlU<J,es.rbYthnt$
Wbio}::(~);!eLi.SO·; pi'epond~e,ant-i
in'...na•
. .
.
.

.

'

\

.
.

.

.

~lJJJll3:·: that tbey OOUtltere;ot. the

.

. . .

.

l.pve &sj.ort that

Wf!)Uld
'·

.·

'be ·

..·I,
·l

II
II

I
I
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:received from the message ot the lyric.
reached by the young people themselves

The decision

1s that in theae: oa-

ses where the mueio is at vn:riance With the text the atten...
,

,

tion ot thf.ll congregation ancl probti'bly tbe singer· is attrac-

ted more to the pulse ot the music and the underlying har...
monies than tO the content of the words.
·Timely advice trom the pen o:r Fielden in defining

values in mi.ud,q· is added here as a fitting close to this

phas$

o~.by'mn

~X'Qtld

sense

Jtadg1ng.

%t

mar be applied to mus1.e in the

or the term.

. .lt is nu~ ·tn the l)r1ll1ant; flashy mus1o, not 1n .
·:1lhe in~1d1oue. :rbytltune, tha' we find real musioa~ s.at. 1~tao. t1on •. • b.u1 in ...the •ntus~.c .w.hose co.ntent is .··fY!~gp.l,
·.whose ttu~l.()diee are td.de. llUl<i big, whose harmon e$ are
· ••vons. all!l h~htlt~J. whose rhythms. ar~ pll:rt. ot the~e
spa· n()t things. o.t themselves. Not the things ~bat
.
· .etAli'tl.e ~tl$J&Ot the mua1o. tbat hat:a 1ns1d~ous t1t111•t1one •nd tl.St.shy c<>lt?urs; not the sent1men~a1, em.o'tr1ontil. .• tl.odies, nop tb.• oloarusg ~r¥Qon1es ~1ll en. .
. <;ur~J . but~ thEJ s1mple• noble $OUn4s which W*:l under~·
.· stand, ·wn~oh eome ·t() us thrQugh the mind ot a master
ot h'-s or~ft~ the oomposer w~~h not only s·ometb.in(r;
:t~ say;: bt.Jt; the $ltill. madi t:rom lcms prl.\ot1ee,· with
wh~'h to .se.r 1'tL s1ml)11• wbioh we ean learn to e.ppJle-·
· o1ate only 'bf ou:r own hard work •.5· ·
,
·

B7 the ti:me .students· rtuaeh high aonool age, the
common 1nstruments are wel.l kn,e:>wn. to most· ot ·them by eight
I
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and sound.· In class demonstrations of the different fami ...
lies, however. there are ma.ny facta revealed that Will in•
minds~

trigue tbeir curious

·Learning that a harp has seven

pede.lE:l. whiah ha. ve to be used to ohan.ge keys and seeing how

it is

finding that.an English horn is not

done~

a horn at

all,·,, nor a baas clarinet a sa.xophone. ftnd1ng out that

ta

contrabassoon is sixteen feet long, all these· and similar

P.eta1ls create added interest to instrument study.
· one way to pro.:f1de l1$t$n1.:ng oonoentration 1n·th!s

$eot1on is to have several ot the problem paa:rs ot
ments
J)l$Y:ed
.
'

oo:rn't.

a~d':

bt~thind $
'

'

in~rcru

screen; suo.h as violin and viola#

'

$rurnp4t,
Inglish hom ttnc.l o'boe 1 ol'
.
.

'

'

'

'

1r~om'botte
.

and

Man,y 1n the ola sa get con-.~

tuba tn ·'lJhei:r de'oe1 v1ng rang«:uh

f\lsed wh1:t:$ tttyi,~g to d1tt•rent1ate betlween them,·
'

'

.·. fhotagh ·the atudefits are tam111.$r w1 th tht 1nstru•

~ents ·b;r. ei~ht
to

~now

e.nd sound,· many

tlltm and their

'

.

bave not

wo~k1ngs

had the opportun1 ty

through the sense .of touch..
.

.

'

.

'l'Jle· denu:mstrati,.on period alloWs ple.nty ot ttme tor the

ol.t.Ul$ member$ to handle them and this teatu.re is enJoyed
imm~msely.

P(l!)rmitt1ns

the students to tr;v to blow or bow

on an. instrument sometimes ne1ua

play~re

tor the sohool

o:rohe$tra. or ·'band the following year• . ·
.. ~l:u'ougb. the tou:rtn element ot

the aural

att$nt.~on.

m\Hl1 Q, · ton~

oolor,

of. t.he ol.a•s 1$. 1nuneasurablY 1noreaaed.

i
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Music that may have been listened to apathet:toally before
is now so full of the sound of obntrasting tonal qualities
'

'

'

that the ear fa busily keyed to oatoh aa.oh detail or in....

strUmentation.

As the class looks torward to attendance

at a symphony concert, a strong impetus is supplied

t~'>r

cataloguing each instrument by sound.

·fhe visul;).l. 'enJoyme,nt of seeing as many as one hundred player a lu\ndling thetl-~. 1n$t:rurnent s sk:11Ilfully, a.n<t p;ro...
dU.Oing musie that 1$ a!o UlU~h the mOt-e app$al1ng be'Oa\llil$ 1t

1.s· being hes.rd tirst ·band;: xaepays any- ettorts put torth··to
take'· tile group to hear a tine· orchestra or band.

A more

lasti:ng exper1etttJt- is gained 1f theJ Pl'"oe;ram 1s p:r~v~ew$ct
"bet.Q~tthand-,: "aS ·'t:b$ iJ;:UlJribet"s

are always lilted' the bEtst. &y the

etudent s 1t they . have ·b&~ome · $omewhat tamlliar wttb them•.

A quiz OV'el' the1.r qbserV'at1on$ the df'AY

toll.o~ng

the conoert

insu.vea that. the evening was educat1<ma.1 as wel.l as enJoV""
able..

Added·· to· tb1 a 1 s the eultUrt!,l value ot concE"trt going •

w:t+1oh :l;e for ·some the1r tirEit oppox-turu.tr ot this sort,
though tt 1e hoped. it will not be the last·!
Mane reoently with the O.ommunitY Concert series

available in al:most all· towns ot: mederattr s1 ze·, 1 t is possible. to have· the m&mber.s of the ltltploring Musi.o class

seoure fi\eaeon tickets to the <.1oncerte as part of. the ()lass
tuno~;ton.

In tbi·s we.y they· arEi aasur'd. a variety o:f good
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.

.

entertainment as well as ad(Ut1ol'lal opportunities to broad...
en thei:r cultural life in connection ·-vr1th their school

~rork.

To oove:r mus:to t:rom 1ts beginnings to contemporary

composition in one class period a week is a rather large
However, 1t is evident after noting the ditte:rent

proJeot.

phases listen in the syllabus that the greater portion of

the time ia given to the latter half o:t the ootline•
x-eti$on tor this 1s

(l)bv1ou.s as the

ntador!.ty

The

ot the mueio in

use· today dtifl;es t.~om th$ eeventeentll oentul::'y ahd

it thc;t.~e-.

fo~e... would. ·~1iihttul.l.y ·reoeive the )no at attent1on.

·With the

reqprgs-,$Va5.ll:tble.now, however, thette 1e opportunity to
· ·take·. adv$nt.age ot bearing ··mus1o p1af$d and ·au:ng in sty·lee
da$1ng from ·tn&~ earl1e'X-. ·Ohrist·1an ·~~a~. Ma.ny

crt

thest l?~··

cordirtgs ··may be· 'bo~owed t~rn the l~o·al 'libraries: a~d.
tl"lrough :this ·mean~· the story·

'

ot· history wbiob would

o~her•

,'

'iflise consist ·of mere facts. oan oome to lite thi'ough mus1oa1
:Sound.
There
o:t.aes~

ci.atiotl

a·~e two

way a .ot presenting nu1sio history to a

tht-ough.the te.otu.alrneth.od.:.and.through.·tne a.ppre~

or

the· mue1o ttselt~

1fhite :th~ hiatorioa.l ·approach

develops 1dtF.ull, it "aual,ly. eaor1tio0s
c!.epth
and.' intensity ·
.
.
.. .

for

f'aott:~•

\

· On the other band muru.o app:rec1at1on as taught
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through listening

pt~esents

the moving Q.uality of the mate!'•

ial heard .e.nd. saor:U'iaes rele.ted :f'a.otors to int$nsify the

. pleasure of the present

~:xperien:ce.

.A oombina.t:ton of these

two methods is both necessary and. workable for this $eotion
of the course,. though mot•e stress is g1'1Ten to 'becoming t.w ...
quainted l\Tith the styla of the music of the period than to

lea:rn:tng facts about the compose:r-• s birth, p9.rentage, and.
so .torth.,
~h1a

.ootn\:lil1a:ti1on of histQrioal fact ·a.n.d music

flPPl"~

Qia:t1on
~~ a teaching
m$thod is wel.l illt.;tatre:tle.d 1ri. thEr
.
.
\

\

stU.dV <!it mllSic up to 1000·· A;J)~~. An a;oqlt~intano$ With the
ear.J..::test. st,:J.es. or mu·si<h • such ·a·s pl'a.in ao:tltb ohan_t. e.nd Ol?~

ga.num· wtl:1. h.alp th.e studenta t.o appr.eoiate the great o.hang;...
ea th$..t have. tden pllloe 1;n music a:tnot that tlme •. · '!'here

are al$o' 8,. numl?er .of v1 t.al historical. :ts.Qts in tbe

Ulusio wl'1ting

m~n:f q;t

baok~round. for the

neu.mes;.

~he

tbf,\,~

dev~J..op....

the p.upil'a need to ·k)1ow aa a

musto' notation t;nat to).l.owtf auoh as

tou.:r lirte sta.tt. time valu$s and· clefs•

'l*hese

.eV'attt$ · taught in oh:ttono1ogi<Hll Ol"der in the O&litUry in
whieh they ooour:r.f~Jd g1V$ a foundation on wb.ioh to bast tht

A: real1&t1e W'&y· of 1rtt:rodua1ng p·a:rallel organum le

· to have .the ol.as.s sing a :tam111ar $ong, au$h' e.s Amer1oa 1
w1th bot:h pe.rts ·varryo1ng.th.e melody. a:p~~teet fif'th.apartl!.

.
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The sound ot this type of harmony, first produced by the
olass, gives a different rd.gnific@.noe to the recordings o:r
mod~.l

music they hear,.

.Antiphonal singing :registers in

their memory if they eepa:rnt e into two groups on opposite
si<ies of the classroom a.nd ohant a psa.lm responsively.

These occurrences h.elp to establish the :f'aot about muslo
they ill ..urtrate, a.nd promote enJoyment ot group activity.
'!'here ax-e many different means that may be used.to
a4d

1nte~e.st

to the olasB ,stu4y of> this last section,

~U§1-

.W.

~~lit~~·

Xdeaa may 'be gleaned t:rom, t~e Stant\avd School

l,i~ott.doaet s•
.

(

g;roup . ~be;yoan be r$ed1ted ttnd arranged tor.

and, .rep~:oduced on tape.

Some of the

$fteet1Ve ·tu:Je,

muei o . on these

bi-oa.d·

·oasts is $$p$o1ally wr1 tt&n tor t_hem an4. 1s ut).ava1ia.ble

othel' than at the time otpertol"•noe.

Sinot n1.nety p•Foent ot the average ·11sten1ni enjoyment 1e said to be P'eoeiveet through the eye, :f'!1m~a and lio\re
pe:rtorman.oes alw-ays.. ~at• e.t the. top in the

taltel'ing tend.1tion of' a

ot

compota1~1on

ol••••

played by some

Ev·e~

a ·

m~u•be~

the. group or of the s()hoo1· brings muob ·keener attention

than does tbe eame oompoa11l1!on r.tHJorded by ·a reno1A1ned

at"tiat.

ln

o~der

to becH'.une tamit1ar td.. th the baokgrot.tnd .ot

the ma1n composers

ot

ea.oh period, the· student i.e given
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the opportunity to choose the one he wishes to read about
and present to the class.

His oral review must be augmen-

ted with the music of the composer.

He may invite in other

performers, choose records he wishes to discuss or the
group to hear, or in some cases play a number he himself
has prepared.

As the grade given is dependent on the abil-

ity of each student to hold the attention of the class
through the projection of the music material, as well as on
the preparation of the book review, originality of presentation is deyeloped and a spirit of cooperation in gaining
and giving class attention.
, The last section, Mu§iCfJ,;L Styles, has unlimited possibilities of being integrated with all the other sections.
Some, of the ways are enumerated in this paragraph: (a) combine the study of form with a sonata played; (b) imagine
story or description of piece of program music; (c) count
.the subject entries in an organ fugue; (d) figure out the

rhythm of the beat for a movement of a symphony; (e) name
the instruments that give tone color to a work; (f) define
the mood produced by emotional music; (g) retain themes of
great music by using numbers to record; (h) study oratorio,
symphony or band scores as compositions are heard; (i) di·
rect with and without scores from records in the absence
of live performers (see page· 5'7H ( j) name musical element
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prtepondet'ant·· in a new p1eoe; (k) put the name <:>f' famous
music matters

1-11 th

the oho:ral muaio rendered; (1) oa.talog

voioea heard according to timbre or range; ( m) number and.

name types of Vt!!.r1e.t1ons in theme and va.r.ia.tion fo:r1n; (n)

classifY composition heard in correct period.
The list could lengthen
a.s there ia no

1ng

a

nea~ly

ind.e:firti tely but

j~ ~t

end to the original possibilities of teaoh.-.
"~loring

course in

Mua1cn there is no limit to the

ways and means ot relating the material included.
A <th$.llenge to the music teacher 1n the form

atr·a Jest.
UAan~
'

lu4e to the Ohild·'ta lil.l ot !\1ghts ln Music,
. wh1.ch wae
.
.

1mousl.y ad(J)pted 'by 'bhe Mu·siQ. lCd~oat.C>):ta .National Oollfe:veno~.

:19&0 1 a.:umna·rizes thtr 'bask that taoes 1aeh· oKi•··wbo
. ent·era the olass:ttoons where. a~e tound a"rnoza.io ot itlU.ll'~i·e·e·.· tt
in

~rob,

l

'

•·,

. Sill<le raoral,. aesthet1o, . and. rna~e~i't:t·:t.': tnter:tstta oo""
.&x1st in llfe and are not tn\\tua1ly exoltud.ve, those wno

would ,pi"omote:.tn.e

a.~te·,,'tneluding

mustc,.

with and should adveeate •
att·iJ"lillll' that o .
·
· t t. :. . ·
. t
.
11
w
aoqua1J1~H~d

· ~~- and more. · ·

mate~ial

·shoUld

b.e~ome

ph~losopbr. wtlloh
~

,r

'R

?.

~

·

· •

e e«o ei' tnu~ · pr(hsetlt. ~Q.slO'a:L
'Wh1.Qht l>Y 111 s. depth,, 1nten$1ty, and. e.lev-.'tton;

and· 1te revtlation ot a buotant · apirit, ·shall p:rodu..9e

s1e;n~f1oant, etfective :react1o,ne ln our young people •.$
,,

6Dyltema and Ound:Ltt, Sli• o_1,.·., p •. i22.

I

INSERTION Of '.t'IiE COURSE IN EXPLORING t«TS):O
:tN'l'O THE DAILl SCHEDULE OF 1'HE AOADEMY

The tunot1on ot education ie to prepare us tor complete l1v1ng, aooord1ng to Spencer, and Art1ole XXVI from
the 1:3111 ot Right&J adopted. by the General Assembly ot the

United Nations J"eadal
:'·>;

';,,,-

.ehouid. play 1n such an eduoat1c>na1 prog~arn.
'

'

'

:

'

'

'

.'.: ·'

.. \

.

.

'

. '•

'

eternal $$$.JtOh ot hurnan1. ty tor more · e~e;nit•
·~can~ wars. ,ana··rne$na ·ot realt,:t1n$.:~he values 1~plio1t
1ntaxper1en()-, mutd.Q is eapab~t ot p•:rtor~1ng, not• QAlY
1·mport~l'll but al$€> unique se·%'v1Qt$ towal'ds aoh1eV1ng
the atme of •<t~cation. · ••• The·maJo~ tu ...(Jt~on ot ·
· :tn

til:u~.

1Jlt1el:o ,i $

'Ctl, oqn1fr~bu:te ~PiJllum eer'V1ot in ·.de1'.f)l:op1ngt
l) ~]).~1e•O.r,n~ pa~s~rut.l1t1es; fa) . ~oo1a.~ etteetiveneas,

~:) .at~Q.ne;er :f'~1t:h
indig~nott:S

l::t
kind .of
d.e.y-

1~r

mu$1eal

1:n

(l~moorattc:

oulttu:~e.:

.

1deal..s,. and 4) .an .
.

.·

J.n' the bel1et that tnusio can be used ·w1th thls

~tfeet1:veness

in the

p:r1~ate

sohool.s ot the Se>venth.., ..

1

Adventists 11het the course 1n Exploring Ml.tsio hae 'been
1 Dyk$ma and Ounditt •

. 2L1lla Belle Pitts~

.san• J!.U• ,

.i_lul

P• 6~l..

~~~11 p,y~r~s:Y+fl !n j ,Q.hanrt441, p~ 65.

1n£· :t£or:lri (New l'orkl S1lver-,u;rdett and ,J5o.,
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deVeloped.

F)y fOllOWing the outline Of the syllabus, the

aitns of education may be furthered through personality de...
velopment, social adJustment and democratic ideology.

').'heretore, it.1s :recommended that it be inserted into the
daily schedule o:t the aeoondary schools of the Seventh-day
Adventists 1n the United States.
The responsibility for tea.ehir1g the effective uses

of mus1o rests ttpon the schools.

Inequalities of environ.

ment ana,. 1netruot1on oauet.too manY pupils.durin$ the

e~x-~

l;l.e*' .'e;:rad,es to develop a dislike fQr the mu$1¢ period.
Any antag~.m1 l!lt1e Attitude should 'be a challenge to ~be oa...

pable te,acl:.ter.

Through the expl.oration o:r music 1.n its
etud.~

most vital phasee a!ld. through ,a

it, .eppo:ftun1t1e.s are provided

the teen•ae;er to t1nd

to~

I

ot his respona$ to

'

'

'

in .whiCh he: mq

\fh,o;teaome and sa1U.stti,ng .outlets

:tree h1in-

selt t~om th-e 'shackle• with Whtoh ave~y t~Y·elop!ng- ·~oles~
.,

·.,

oent

·fE~els 'bound.

'

'.

1

~hat pbaat.
'

ot culture which 1\e telt held
'

'

no interest' tott him now reveal.61 1tselt as ,a
.

.

1u~:r1es

sioal• emotional and ··~u~thet1o · . experiences wMob

ot

res~lt

pby...

1n

his bett.ernu~nt and ·a :refinement of· taste tor mus1o .in e;en~

er$1..
\

.

W;\th evenf.iuallties__a_uon~~as 1b1e. tht;t".ob~1ga.t1on tc> .
~----::-----------,-

.

~~

'

trpe

ot 1nstruot1on 1n the. 4uly aohfa.dul.e ot
--tne·/;eoondari' schools oa.nnot be ignored.
1netudt this

I

In keeping w1 th thl·s~ .the tollow!ng · s\lmm~hg up ot
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the situation was reee1 ved from the 6ecreta.r;v. of .Education
of 'the Pa.oif1c Union Conference of Seventh•day Adventists in

California:
~:~.

Since music is

universal· language undaretood and

:felt by. all races, it is imperative that all students

have .some basic education 1n music appreciation.
Though they .may not be arti Qts nor ha.ve had training
·in applied music, tbey need t1ltill to have their senses
sharpened so that they w111 be d1sor1m1nat1ng and appreoiativ·e listeners to good music. Th1s fine sense
tou.ohes life a.t ita highe$t .level. Too much mo.dern mu•
s1;o is ·destruotiYe of the sp1r1 tual ·Values of lite•
. 'this poil)ts up,, the need tor e.pp:reo1ation ot the good,
~. •• •. $-nd is an essential part ot the r1ghttu.l l:ler1tage
th;rough.tllt.tsl~ education •. ~ne
tea.ohe~• s challengti1~·~

mu.s1e

student$ 1 · need 1e tl?-e
·

·.

.Xt is the "1nesQs.pable tt ·angle of tne p1"otru.s1on of

mu a1 o ..,into

ev e.:r,Qne' s

l $-f e through reool'ded rnu sic, the ra...

dto and. television th.at px-esents so strong a reason why
mi.t~!.o ·edu.ct:ltion must become a pa%'t ot the trtt1n1ng ot the
youth.·
.$1o,

t1a

~he

tllaJorit;y

ot al::t

p~plef!l

11v.e· 1n a

worl~,

of mu...

world in wh1.oh m.ueio is pe.rtly on art elective basis

and p.artly on St required OJ? inescapable baats. tt4 .ln VieW

Qf this, Dtk•ma oontinues the.t "lt we believe. and remember.
~hat

some inU$1o is good tor all children. then we ·realizE~

there is considerable reason tor suggesting the required
bas1s."e fotf mua1o 1n · $du.oat1on.
;

. 31Je1U»ett t'¥fom A..

(quoted by

perm.1se1on)

c.

··

Nelson,· dated: ~uguet 5, 1956 •.
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Any :requ1red subject has the sense of
willing to be shown.

ar~

dictator...

Wh2,le young people diel1lte being dictated to,

1al in it.

they

t~e

Aooording to Squire,

'l'he general antipathy towa:rd r~quired subJects is
no·t because of the requ1remel'lt, but beeaus'e of poor
t.Eulohing on the part or: instructors. Music partioipa,;;..
t1on has increased everywhere beoat.tse, of the normal
interest ot stu.denta in the benefits it provides. A
school a.drn1n1stl"a.t1on has hardly met 1 ts. respons1b111•
ties if it ·fails t,o provide adequate music instruction.
fO't' those WhO have· not tat ·awe.ken,ed to the. Value.$ Which
rnusi.o oa.n ht:l.:ve for them, ·.

.

lt :ts evident tba,t if th«t o:ourse in •pl'O:l11ng

~uelc

was l$ft in the· cu:rr1oul\lm on .~· puJ*ely eleet1ve basis• it

wot.tl.a not r·eaoh lbht maJ or1ty

enoe• · An

el~otive

wha :w1sll· to

te.~e

'WlJO

need 1 tt!l cult·U):"al

1ntlu~

atfbJect 1e usuallY 'ohosen .only bf pt,lp11e

it and

l)y

those who have oonsideral:;)le oa•

pab1lirtf-. ·
out.:~J.n

A sol.u.tion to thla problem as work$d

counsel

Pr1noipa1 Bieber ot Monterey Bay Aoadem;v, ~s to :r~,.
<ttd.re •ome :to:rm ot mus1o eM:p~r1enoe ~t ·all stu4erit!ll dur,.ng
·'Q;b.eir four vea.:rs• attendance at· the aoademy:.. All whCc> do .
w~tb

'

'

not have some personal contaot wt th mtud.o 1 eA:Cher by pr1..
vate stttdy or by plqi'ng or s:t.ns:t.ng in a school orsani:la'!\'0
.

.

tion• could pt(Jet' this
pl~)ring

.M"s1o class.

rtca.u.1r$m~ult

'by enrolling ln. the. mx....
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The question of whioh time 1s beet for the ·olass in
'·

general musio ha$ presented many problems.

In one school

:tn Oalifor·nia, Music Appreo1at1on was offe.red on alternate
days during

~ssembly.

period when the latter d1d not meet.

·,

This was done in order to make it available to any who
might wish to take 1 t.

This hour proved to be too

o:ppo~

tune a. time for oommitteest clubs, or other groups to meet;

the:r.etore it was not

ea1i1staoto:ry~

Ano1her tear the olase we.s ·scheduled

~urlng

a .X'fgtl...

!

lar per1od when the ·greatest .numbe:r . or.., a1tudents
w·e;re in a
.
}

.

library period •.. ietterr t"esults ~ette obtUU.ned tts this wets

·not 'a tr&t peritld. $n.d. no other ·appoint·ments could be made
durtng· ,t~~t ta.me. , A$ tttident :lrt·terest g:c-ew and. othel'B
,.

w;l.s:tu~d>tQ Join

the ·<llase, they had. to ch•ns• th~1r pre>Pa111
to.en,rol.l·in ·it.
This whole idea o.t tind1·ng a pltn)e in. the schedule

fot:* music, e.ttter ·enrollment 1n all other subJects 1s. Qotn'"'

plated,

def$ate the

de$1r~d.

iO&l

~t

seeing

equal: rank' w1.t.h · o'th(br high' ~.soho.dl subJects.

0f this ·a,ttit:Ud:~~ tq,wards · lllU'$1.11)

it

pieJ:sed,

'Xt is·

tn the past that

o~

an

be$aU.ae

1·t 1$ Still

E~S,·ea.ted il1 the Q~l.lerr·
ot ettraou~rioular aeti/V1t1es inste-ad
.
Qt qei\;~g .accorded a ~·place in the main cur·riculum · ot the
.'

~eventh-..day Adv~nti~t

'ro ove;rQ\ome

aoademies.

.thf&~,.

the only advisable plan i.s to list
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the course in ·Explorinrs Mus1o as a :regular subject in th.e
olaS&l sch~dule.

vantageous,

It sb.oul,d be placed at the period most ad.-

'Vt1th counsel

:rron1 tb.a registrar, wheA it will

be available to tbe greatest number of upper olassmen.

Then by promotion ,and enoouragement the lower olassmen may
b@ guj.ded. 1nto
~eoognit(f)d.

eleot+~g

1 t until suoh time thfl.t ·1 t beoomes

as a :requirement :for

g:ra..dua.tion 1n lieu ot some

othermusioal actiVity.

A p;rogr~tn ot promotiot'l muat

~. dat.~ ot> tbe s~bool Y'atJ.l"• · 'l'be inSJtt-u()tor

~~r$o.n~l.lty oQn1l~e1L t~o~e
new

~~uden~~· a~d

on 't;h$, openicng

b~·begun

the claefii .may : .

t)f

r$gts~~.r1ng. t}).e
stud.$xtts op. tm.d.,

who l18Ve .o!u3.;rge ot

O;ol.tl)ael.l1ng tll.e torme~

.. p:rf'Jtirant ~o'X' (tltle 4)Qnt1ng year.. 1';h•. wor~~ and .1mpdrt&noe ot
the{"-lil~pio.ri~g ·,Mu~~,q ~o~'se must be ma<te .o1ear to th~ regi,e,- ·

tratt<>n 1ro~p 'a~d their:': tti.d solicited in 4!lnrollJ.ng as ,many
•• po·ss~bl~ tn: o:rdel:'
to h$lp $trtiabl1ah it 1n the s~e.dul.~.
.
.
.

'

'

:

These ~eii.~hera m.us~ be convinced. that avery. s1Hl~ent · ~· ·a
)

.r~ti~~

t.o

~ve .a

per1Qd

.p~ov1ded,; wb.e~ he

oan ,ll:llten :qute.tly

'·to. sign:ttic;,ant tnus1.c Ql' ·Joi·n;.wivh:' c.the~s .in the
m.UEiiQ \ in dj.:-~e;t$(1,·; sr,oup

'singing ';dr

o-,

oroea.'t19n:

plq1ng• . The sin<sel"itr

ot this adv~oe · ·WllJ"' h.tlp, $he ·•tu.dtu.rt e. reali~e "\lhe need ot.
I

·.

.·

·roundi*g, out. the u~l.ttl~a'l si<l* ot ~h~1~ pll'O!l:re.m.; ~nd. thef

wil.l enber 1nto. th•· ~ll•·o-uton o't ·$Ome· tor))t ot tt£us1otd exper-.
· 1~noe. w1 t.h ·.interest. ·
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Visual aids to promotion in the form ot a.ttr.e:tctive

posters depiotlng the d.itterent phases of mus:to,
.Xua1a.~

Qon@.ugl:\.Di•

~

!nd

~. kiR~Q&4 TS?o:td~~ and ~ura1oal ~tlles,

placed on bulletin boards on the opening days of school may
'.t'heae should be arranged and worded

be used etteot1vely.

so e.s to arouse curiosity and enthusiasm.

A short reo1 tal

of the high points ot the oourse given by the instructor in

assembly will oreate further interest.

The added feature of

being able to s.ttend oonoellt s appeals to

·many

etu.de.nt s.

A

t'ew minutes ot guided l1st$n1ng to ·,r•oorded musio·will pro.o.
. Vid•·

e. ipleastne;

auditory experience tor some tiho l:iave ·not

given any thought to the enJoyment -and

re:l~~ll'ltion

aftord.ed

tn •. this way.
Thtre are many ·st~derit e who do not· see how tbere
oou~d .be

an;rthSing 1n mus.1o

tlult. could be studied

tor a

wb.ole year w1 th ·stimulation. 'Plato bas sntd., tt'rhel'!3 18
e>thett beginning ot l~!Hlll'ni·m~ than won de~."

'n()

Xt tlliS ·wonder

created 1n ·the atudentl e mind. bV these and othex• means
so that he jolne the ola$s,·the .oppot'tun1t1es a:t'e·bound.le$S

ea1:1 be

.to l"'ev.eal to him· the many and varied surprises that ·1,1e
in' ·the bol'dara of th1s most
Ot oou:rae tl1e

eubJeot oomes

f~Qm

.exp~aaatve

best p,rt.>mot1on

medium.

t,l:tat qmn

b$ gi,van to any

the $1'lthusiaem ot those memberlil

enrolled l.p the ola,s.

It does· not

wi th•

tak~ "'~lf.'Y

~lread;y

long :tor

ii

:j

1\

il
I·

II

I

som~thing ne~ and d1f':f'erent to oatoh t1rt'1n a:group ot
teen•agers, ·if 1 t is 1nte:re~ting and appeals

to'

tbei:r imag-o.

inat1on.
An $Xa,mp1 e ot thi a type was· Johnny, a senior at · )!onterey Bay Aoe.demy, who cmme into the oltHiJS in l~u$10 ..\ppre""'

ci.a.tion on the aeoond or th1rd day beot!use he had 11 hea:r.d
•

tbis class was dif:t'ex-ent, 11 as he put tt.
pression

on

i

•

The skeptical e:x:•

his taoe however was a little disoouraging

he w~lked in and draped his six feet two ove);a

a

8.$

see.t 1~ the

back row•
"Io~ 'took llke y.ou f d. make a tine oonduotor.,· 11 wa$ t.he
. greet1ne; Jci:tutnr r¢u3eitted.

fl$o tall.. W& need more

®~pa

you~ tYPe to help lead ou.t ·1n the murd.oal aot1v1tiee
at the eoh.ool •.. we•r• surely glttd you came
1~He1~f

what

into

of

h!9re

ol.i.!lss . tode.y.n

11 ·thi s"t u

nwell.t we'll tell YQU mor.e ot 'that 4.ter~ .· . tltttn•t

you knoll? · Oon.duot1ng come$ ~arlt 1n this oo·u.rs~,. tornorr.ow
1n tact. ·.. ,Jut· :r~gnt now· we a:re stud1ing OlW response to mtt...
s1o tha.t is untll!tmilia.r..

it

what we think
tht

~ompofH~l'·

it we
his

dtscu'ibes» we 1 :L1 s.te it we~ve tound what

had in· mind when he Wt-Qt.e the

think he
After

.A.t.ter wr1 tins· down out' idee;s <.as to

d~d

~ompos1. ti on 1

and

a good Job, ..

listening to

th~

s.elect1on. JoAAnlY deeeribetl

impres$1on ot the opening senrt1<U1 as the sound ot

0 the

falling .·of. tiny

t':r~gments

of ahf:ttt.el"ed. glass. 11

When the

class wa:s .told the piece was ft'rhe Fountaine of aome at Morn II
Gl•.nd

he rea.lized that

deso:r1pt1.on ha(1 oome very olose to

h.~.s

that wh1 ch the compos e:r 1;11aa po:rt:ray1ng, 1 t ttJ·as eViflent hy
the

ch~nged

e:x:presaion on his faoe· tha.t

h~ \fi-lS

al:ree.dy e·n..

Joying this opportunity to understand music better and his
part 1n responding to .1t.

.Johnny Joined the class that da,y

t>eoause he· tel.t' he would. receive
p;r:aoaoh tQ .musio t·hat would

en1"1oh

$Ometh~ng

from this e.p..

l11 a. tutuPe

lite•..

mnroll.man t in the ieneral mu t51 e oour ae t!Jhould b.e
open.toboth·~ellows

some.

pha$;e~a~

e;J?6Up ,than

s·aov'ion hall'

and g1:rls and it will be found. that

of its work will appeal· w.Qre atrtJngly tQ one

the

o~hev.

a_; $~Xtong

ln ltl!ploring, Mua1e. the So~~!&Q#!,Wi
e:ppe~l to ·'bh$ .masculine e.lement,· a$

this S$ot1on .th$ students t1nd.

oppor~un1.ty to~

be 13om~ quite vigortma ttt '1J4e

$'

The ·~nl!ollnu;mt stays ta1:rly

Whenevel' t;taei'e·

has

'b~ep

members 'Who· predomj.nate.

a

·sel.t-.
'

-

~an

major~tf:.

w~l.l

balanced ea,Qh year.

it hns been the rnal.e

Whis has htllped to ,ort:tate et :repll•

t$-tion tor so:t1.d.i'tY• .· Thla 1s a totwa:rd s·bep towftrd tb'
·,·.

go~l.

•

~n·

'

J

•

ot establ,t.sh!ng mus1o as, aft

the fem1n!ne membere.onlT• but
'

gjtp¢~:tt1etH)fi!

fo~

•

!

'.

'

n.ot meant t.or

a11·t-ege:rd.less ot aex;
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It is our. J<:>b,·

th~n,

as .Miss 'Pitt·s )las written:

'l'o prove IN WQRD and_ IN PEEl> t·hat musio making is a
t~nd.enoY·f that ··.music•!, is one( or the most
o.omrn9n.,.plaoe of all e:x.p:r~ssive ~ots; ·that :rnusic in. all
ot its man1festat1(;)ns !t:~ an i~po,rtant, 111t·erest1ng and
salutary aspect of community l;if·e; . and that., music would
not be aoooX"d$d aQO~MON...plaoe in ~h.f lives of plain
everyday p~opl$ if this were not so.- ·
. ' · ·.
aonunon hu.rnan

The. qu$,st;J.on ot credit. should be. mentioned,
'

~s·

'

any

'

muaie.al acst1v1ty JWo:rth' 1~~lUd1~g and·t~J?.ano1ng 1:n the

soho'ol;. pr~gpam
shoUld
:·,a.r~t ad.ectuate· or-edit.
:
..
'

'

,,

·,

'

,.

.

'

)

'

,·

.

ot the

All.

·~

aoad.eniies.
t~t: , ·r~~ponis.e~.,:to,
thtl. que$ilionna1re Who liated a
•> ·
: :,.
' :
• ; .J, )•
0

<,

I

. '

' ' .: '

.

ola)at:r

.

.

~!

j·:i .

.•

',

',;••

~

;..

. .•

'

,;'i'

•'

·:'

'

. •

•. :

;

;

•. ·..

;.'

•

.

: J '·

mu$1Q. i'$por,ta¢ qn$.· unit . of.:,credit

in···.s~n:eli'al;,

to;r · tlt~f. sk~a.eo~~~ ·,Up ·1io

00

'. '

:

•

•

'

••

g~v·en·

.t~ts·qt;ra.e ·. ~~.··· Mtaato · ~p~j.~c~a~~~tl

oourf,le··r·t~~.r.•d''~~:o .~ad PnlY."reoeive'~ on.~ba:kt ..UJ111i·.~ of·· o~ed.~

~on,.e~e.J '·JiJ~' ;\JAd.~)' 'I·~~ re~si,nta ·. ~1'.lt~~l1~n·· ~hd; gr.ad~ .·

1t' :$It:

~at.·e.:
~t<Htl~~~•n t ·.a~ s·oU•il,ed . $~·a
. l~~·ex- p~ag~~P~, ··: ··
.
.· .. :·· ·, ; '. ::· '·\:' . ·.:·,, ....'. ,.' . '·::.
· ·.-.
'• . ,>·.
'·.....·. ·- .· . ' )'• ;, \,;
As :a' rt$ult of thE!:. :rese$rob 'done ,for th1a ·th:as1s
~"

the

~:

,

and.

·,~,,~t~~e; ~P .6t, tb·e,. ~y~l,&)~tts tg~. :~n$· ~·ours~·.:~·~
~piort~a;
.
.
··.

,.,.·

;

.

.

'

~u"1~.· tl,ltv a~~n:~:l~itatt'on do4bl.~d ··tl?.~

'.

'

atllO.\\P.t

Th~ ~ ...~P,~t1~~. · ttl:• :~:t'ttli t ,b~'J1·s .to,r: tlli e

.of ~ o;re<i1t g1V:$rh

~1 th: ~P.e·
ot.llt:tt· aoad$,fa1$.e :1n t~e· phiteCJ.· ~~~t•a·. ~~~- 'Value .ot .,he
co·u~~.e ·~f.' tne~e~~. ~nc~eAee~, ,;as ,a ti~lt urrit. :~ul>J•¢t
··has a
.
••.

•

,·

,.

;

'

'

.

.,,.

:···,.,\

·,·

'

••.

..

·"·

'

.·.;I,

-

'.·

,

..

.

·,·

\

o~.:rt~in··.stigma:.. it:tfaJh·ed

'

'

..

;

to ~~t,.~

s(t})J +ot
'

.

;,.

,i

·.•

'.

·~n,e ·;olt1,s·a .. ._seli.srunftnt$. ~-r~·.

~~g~~a~~ ~·s 'ot ·.:&1tt1*i· ·oo·n.ts:·qu;elf'(H!t\1n ..~·1{1~· . ·~Ye.s ··~f ·it.be
./.

•

,'

,'

',

•

•

•

•

.'•"'

I

l

.

'l

,' •,"

•

·~ent ~· su( fa~cl'l ~· :~mall:{~~1ll~""n:~ ·,Q.f' ··q}\e#~ 1:s .teo~ived.

st.u. ·
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su~

Because of a highe):l' tuition rate tor one unit
Jeots some rna;y be debarred from taking the class who
•

c

mii~ht
,.

wish to enroll.. On the oth~r . &:nd., ··as 1t is ·:to me' p'lacied .t'n
the schedule as a regular unit.

toward gradua,tion,
,. ' .

,.

mtll:~Y'
will
..
.

be t.~.ble to elect it instead '~t an extra yea.r of ·ac1enoe or
mathematics. · This will fit "'lery :readily- into the program
r~quii'ed

of those taking regular
high sohoot work. of eleven
.

or.

units. ,p].us f1Vf.tJ electives,. malting a total

those

taki~g

.

sixteen u.nit e.

coll.egevpi'epa:t-atory however mv.s.t· take ·

t1:fteem ;requ1:red tU'l1ts 1 ·.which ell owe them to ·eleCt·
sUbJ,~l'

onlr one

·trhis group otten '1nelut\•ul a .number of/ those wbQ
i

~

•

.

.

'

take, applied· -.ue1o in' some to;rzn durinr tbe1:r- attendanQe ttt .

the aot.ldenlft

ot

._ht.~efore the1~

e1eot1V$,- subJect n.ta.Y

oq~s1st

ea:rn$4 ~from private muslo· study. 'l'h1.s. ha$ ·been
trl!e '-n many case$. ana. explains the ::itee.son why the~ general. ·
•~e41t

I

muQ1o o.ou;rse .ba.s been offered
au:bJ·eo1, to avoi.d add1rtg

rn~oh.

here~oto:re

as a half um.t

JJtud.y and to keep .it ·!n a

lowe±-. t."'-tion b:raoket·.,

lt woul(i ·~aeem then that the nu.t,s1callY· talented st;u...
det\ts may 'be un~ble to take advantage ot the oou:rse unless

tbey talteJ el(trtl uni,t s and pay .t·w

e~tl"a

tJiJt't~en·

!-his type ot student !s

requ1f!'ed ·tor graduation.,

gen~ral.ly

oe.rry it

ore.:U. t s above the ·

Qapable ot doing this echol·ast·ioally and.
tin.,nc1~lly.

Gathering

,som~~:• ~an

trom the experience ot

ao
those who have done so in the past, it has been felt that
the value gained was worth the time and money invested.
A warning is sounded by the noted WOm$.n eduoator
previously mentioned that there are toroes from without
that can be turned against this program of music education

unless the(/le same foroes are. enrolled in working tor ita
adva.noemen t.
Unleeua due aons1d.trat1on 1s g1ven to the informal

ot enJoYing music so wid;ely used b;y .the )'c>ung in
this genettation; music teafera in ola.ss:l'oome face the
pttospeot of ·losing ground• ·
· · . · . .· . .
means

Xit the l.i.ght of this counsel.• the oonsoi.$ntious
teacher must re.,l1Jt the neoeae1 tr of employihg n.ew
ah.d
..
.
,•

'

. oomp~1l1nrg. teqh~1qU$a to· l;loml;Jat these forces t.rom without•
'1\h~

aval.f4W()he

Ot: tttrozanu

mu91o .tJ:la,t 1s

~$ing

,detro.svea.'

with so .nlttoh $t1tae ev(try hour ot the ,.day threatens to en•
gulf the

teen~aget'

widening st11C!>~anl.

as· he

attE~mpts

t'o breast the.

ever

The teach4!W W1 th a sense of miea1on wil.l

seek to turni sh bitu with cultural stepping stones on whioh

to planthis teet b1
·Musitu

mell.t'l$

ot.suoh a

()OU:t'S$

$.$

Explorin$

OHAPTH'J\ VII

RESULTS OF 'l'IiE TEAOHING OF MUSIC: AP:PREOlATl()N

AS EVIDENCED 'tHROUGH STUDENT REPORTS
The most eff$Ot1ve way to ascertain the results obtained from the course in Music Appreciation is through
the expression ot ·the 1nd1•1d.ual members of the class it-

This is accomplished by the 1nquiry at the end ot

self•

the last section elf. the eyllabus wh<trt the s.tudents a.re
asked: to subm1 t a final paper on nwbat has the Oourf.U'f done
tor+

Me? n This oppoJ'tttn1ty to express them'sel.Vel! stibJac....

tively .is 1n keeping with the ideal• ot the Qourse, to·
dtYel.op an awarentss of their resporuiiEt$ to mt.ts1o that if
.eo ta'tioh a part of e'V'ery day lite •

.These answers,

rt'ipresent~tng

almost one: hundre4 dif...

ferent·op1n1ons; have been tuent:rom the class

o.t. the l.a$t

th~ct'e

~eoo:rde,

years• teaeh1.ng ot a oou:rse in Mtt$10

App:reolatA,on 1n two a.oademies 1n Os.litornia, Lod1 and

Mo.ntepey l3a;r.
p:rdx1niat.h9lY

b:J.e, .t:Jle
.

.

'rhey are gleaned. from. the :rep lie e of ap-

titty students who enrolled.

o:r1g;~nal

wording

.

ot

WJ:umevlil;r

pose1~

the answers will be quo'ted
.

as thi$ lends color to. the t:nou.ght belng oonveyed and.
g1'V'es a mor• aoc.u:rate picture ot the personali t1ee of tbe
young people writing •.

B2

The stu.dents who took the Musio Appreciation olasa
formed a cross section of those in attendance at any
Seventh-day .A.d•entist s.cademy, and included boys and girls

ot all high school grades, nine through twelve.

While a

number ot them had. no praot1091 training in mus:lo, there
wex•e one or two in each class who had a det1n1 te interest

1n music as a career, and various other stages ot musical
aoqtaainte.noe were x-epresented by the rest •

. ln the preVious ohapter the tour maJor tubot1ons ot
·'

musio !n eduoa1U.;on were 1.11ilted as: 1) ·the development .ot
Wholesome pet"sonal1 tieS; 2) $001al efteot1venetts, 3)

a'l;ronger ta11ih in demoors.tio ideals• ra.nd 4) an
.

.

a.

1nd~genotul

.

Jl1Us.tea.l culture.'· An attempt b.as been made to claa$!:t'y

these atudtnt

~e:$pontUUJ

under tb.tse tout- headings.

~hese

. goals ot music education, oompiled b1 Lilla Belle Pitts,
are appl1oa1:lle at all level$

tro111

the elementarJ

tlu'Gnt~

'.'\

th·e seoG)rtdtU'Y and .even berond.•

· ~ooording .to the author,. the development o:t a
some .pet'sone.lltY tbrough mutd.<). inVolvee (ttl

whole~

:r~ali~ation

1n

action, (b) emotional realizatil))n,. (o) ~maginat:Lve real1ta.;,.
.tJon and (d) :real1aat1on 'thx-ough ·master1es.,·. She a.dds that
p~t-~1stent

U$.e

ot ll'lt.t~d.o 11'1 S001·a.l aot1v1ties 1n adOlescence

results from tilie taot that. 11 young people oan,bEJl W'hether
they

au Ol'

not, ·that DU1&1C being Q.e:rta1.n Values, that

I
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are intrinsic in their physical activities, deepe:r inside
themselves, m.!tking 11fe, tor the time being, more real,
vivid, and 1ntense.~ 1

Reel1r.at1on through e.ot1on is touna. in a young fresh ...
man girl•s statement;

nx

like to direct records o:r orohes...

tras on the radio, and I have acquired & better sense of
rhythm.u
.

'!'his response is ctu1te significant, for Elizabeth

was a very ta:t.l shy girl from a country home who stood out
fro$ the crowd because of a l1larked Q.itfarenoe ·,tnappear...
'

ance and 111anne:r.. .·While attending· the a.oademY ehe ·lived out ..
f.d.de' the dor-mttor:r in a private home and so could ,;p$r1d much

ot .,i).er ttm• listerU.ng t<l muJ31o. -She enJoyed, the rhtthmio
·•~presst.<?,n ireal,;1'•ed .while ocmduot:1ng vioariottely fine ol:'()h""" ·
e~'b~a:a

plat1ng 1.1n, tbe

t.bat this

contr:l:~tl'ted

~ad.1o

or on records..

l:t was felt

to the rewal."d .$he redeived a.t ·..th&

'

~.

ot hei" Jun1.o:r ;year when she was elected e.e $d.1tor ot
the. sohool ann'taal by- tb,e etud.ent body •
oloa~.

.,_ 4 tre•hman boy• who was similar 1n typ$ 1 expressed

the &at1stao,1on he
1ence ot . conducting

reoe~ved

throtAgh the

by say.1tl.g;

· "Learn,.ne;

helped. me to get the full ·feeling of
,.

.

\

~hy'th1Jl1.o

e;xpe.r-

to direct ha:E.J

mu.$10.~

'" His ple.a$ure

1ri appl1ed piano study had l>een .retarded because ot a lack

.I
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of rhythmio feeling.

Through the release made possible in

the conducting class his piano

pl~y:tng

showed much improve-

It helped to develop his talent suttio1ently tha.t be

ment.

was elect$d direotott of mllsic for Boys' Olub the following
Lea.ding out in d1reot1ng the student body takes
courage and btloy$nov as the oonc1ucrt;or must stand alone in
front of his peers.
'

He must
have his lllat$:t'1al well in band,
.

muet 'be willing to sing (perhaps by himself ,t the star'\;)
and must be ab.l$ to
·O~der

1n

•t.~.~~:m.t bo~1
:

the music l;ly his· o"tm en,tbuaiaant

to b.e sure ot aud1eno• reeporuu,t,

Wh~l,'l

~tt

p~oJeot

Johnny; referred to in..Ohapte~ VI, directed the

i.n a "£\ling," hie WhQlt DU\nner oh.anged.

.Jt1st
. . love to. di.reot; it just do$s
\

.

Through 1m.aginat.1ve

,.

J'eal1~at1on

he

:

some~hing

'tf1.a$. ·mGv~d

He eaten

to ;roth"

out crt

h~m~Jelf.,.

and the lack ot appropriate sohool cloth.eta that ht could not
. ' .'

.

'

i

atto:r4 Wile forgotten 1n the
experience.

s~t1stact~on

These occasions ot

.

gained trotn this

suooesat~l ltad.e~ship

gave

him a· s~nse of acceptance and tnade up tor ot:ll$r oompleX1•
ties in h.is pe:rsona.:u. ty that bad l«(Uleened his popula.:ri ty
wit.b the group.
· l)Qn; 'YN'ho took the cottrse in his t{Ophomore ;vea.:r 1 said

b.e enJoyed learning to oonduot
1ng ot

mu~ie

nso

as to help in the lea:d....

in some ot the aohool. organizations."

S5
Beoau se he ;really worked a·t it, hie e.b1l1 ty became pronounc-

ed and in his Ju.nior year when there was a need of 'someone

in this capacity Don was willing and ready. · This brought
befot~e

h:l..m

the stUdtimt body repeatedly e.nd the second sem•

ester, as well a.s being fi:r·st choice tor music appointments,
he was chosen tor offices ot .letitd.ership in group organiza-

tions.

Other benefi.te tbat he derived follow in his own

source

words.: · HTo me now muei e 1s an uplifting

1 t hE)l.ps

S.$

me in times when X am discouraged. and. 'Worried•

Most.ot the

nnu'd.o on. the tte.d1o h&$ 'becom$ to me as a. bitter sub-

oh~a.p

stance of no helt"> in lite. tt

· ... Ae . ~.n· example ot emotional ree.l1zat1on, through ltin•
c$h~p tG · sone;

and symphonY.; 'there

tavona t s

WaS

'tUlSW$1"'

quettt1on;
the.'Course done f.or Me? 11
.
. '''What··:has
..
,,
.

.

.

'

.w~ote

$he

'

·to the .

that· she had learnecltto> g~ve undivided attention ~n4
.·

now her
ti.~e

'

·'

'

'

'

~1s~ening enJpyment

·.

' ..

'

was

.

'

' ' '

.

that
',,·

'

/'

.

"wtt~ the lll1nd and .th~~.!:."~V

eoul. •• ·$he. said> she bad: "learned to. listen
to .tt&u:$1c
.
.

.

'

underst~d. .·

tha·t tipl:U'·:tfs th1nga ·beside :the emotions, and: to

the peaks. ot · exn.o·t1ons.

aut 1norc, thiln .all this

·appreo~att:t

learnocl, to really

(Fetllt mus:Lo. tt

lt1lag1native a,nd emotional

.

:r$ali~at1on. a~$

related. . Many roung people. use mue1·o.
,.

t!

'

I

"

t >ha"T$

'

• .

tor re•.

'

'

ality~·· .a,nd· .M~rrvt. a. atn119±'," :.wno·se te$lings wer~· usually ·.

evident 1n:tl1e·f.aoe and me.nne:r, waa a typ1eai
·eXRtmple .of
.
'

'

..

oloaelivf

a~ an· Enu3atH~
i

'

.·

I
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one who used. this

aEH.m.pe

meoha.n1sm•

To him music was

times relaxing and somet:\.tnee depreasingJ"

''l: can see now· tba.t

music does play

11 some•

He -wrote :t'urthe:rt

a. lot on the emotions,

for example my favorite. Tsohaik.owaky' s Pe.thetique."

The aim of the class in Harry's

O~illl$

was to teach

him disorimination in 11 stening a.nd to help him find a betb~.lance

ter

between ••emotional and imag1nat:tve fire a.nd

flame on ·the one hand the intellectual o:rde:r • • • on the

othe:r,".afli it is .<Jxpressed bY' the au.thor p:tte'11'1ous1y quot~<t•2 Htrry also said that he bad gotten ideas tor his

own' compositions

it was evident

bllt

that his·problern was

to di,so1pl1,ne himself enou.gh to write
. SOtfpt

Wtl.$

be':t-or'e tt

te'turrtad
W$$'

to

th~m

Ol1t.

His liutnu•

him mol"$ tliall ori.o• to be OOntplete(i

tttio.pted~

Xn oonol.uding the

d1$tll.3,$$lOb.

ot

'WJ;lOlffH!ICJn$ pe~sortal

ity development, it ;here beE:in tourul that 'Wielding a baton .

or

d11.. eet1l'l$ ·irt ···some torm

is

the· most se.t1efying to»m 'ot

· -o~1v1.ty tor $·tud.enta i.n this coU.'l?se.

Itt it. t.l\ey tin.cl op..

portuil::itteltl t<? :release the pent. up energi$£1 · thE\t ttre.
~Q~l

ot ¥he growing

t~

•dol$a()en~.

'J1ht) seQ,orid m~Jor ·tunotion of eduo.at1on lh:rough mu•.
s1~

1.$ the development. of $o01al insights.

eeiv~d

Anawe:t'le re-

which oov.ld be attrlbl.tted to this phara• ot th$
2;tb&d
.. ;.. . p·•·.. ·7·,Q.
o.
·.' .·. • .,
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class listening period are quoted here.
(1) :r: hf.iVEl learned to sit and actually listen

tomusi.o wh1oh r·never :really listened to
before.
.
.
(2) l: have lee.rned to relmx. while listening to it.
(3) I feel happy when I 11 sten to t"ine musio ..
(4) I oa.ti listen to more ttlong-hai:red 11 mus1o a.nd
not be quite so restless.
Margaret, a sophomore, WX'ote that ehe now liked ilmu...
aio of a higher nature that I thought was t•o:r older people
that knew it and: liked it .. ,.. Another .stu.dent said that be"'
tore he ente'red the; ;olass. he· thought thts tfp$ of musiQ
was tor t~oJi.det' people who dtd.n•t know any better .. "

wiii,s. very h(mest .;when she w:rote(

·•~efotte

Lo:r~a

I took the cla$s

'

'

t oou1.d n'(')t stand to l1$ten to olaB$1oa1 mue.1o. tt w~.e un•
'tnterCitst1ng and :got on my. nervea. Nol-l !t like mo.t:;lt :Of it
.
tu)d .oan .stanet tn.e ttest~ u These will all make better pros...
peot·a tor the 1isteni.·tlg au(l1enoes

C:it

tomorrow.

Oomrnun.teation of feeling through g:roup listening
inor:eas&G :bhe effeoti'Vell.&$$ · ot mu$1o. ' lf the &XJ)et-~enoe

of l1eten1ng becomes e.

~:eH.ghttul

.

'

one, this pleasuX'e will

tend to harnH>nize the. liVes ot thoe• who pe.:rtio1pate and

to influence their oonduot.
statement
1s righ'tl¥

~~garding ''m~ing
ed.U.o~t.ed.

W,h1e agrees with Plato•o
the soul. gt·aoetul ot 1l1nl who

•• :mnr1o.bAng tbe li:ves

ot N'oung

pe.ople

.by e:r:t·~~ting a chan@ifll in the qualitT o:f theil" ·response to

nu.u:io helps to "humanize, retine and· elevate" the whole

community.

Good music is an ideal meane for aocompl1sh1ng

thie because it inspires qu1etud.e of spirit and beoa.use it
embodies a quality of 1deal1am that each one reoognJ.zea in
some degree to be an answer to h1.a questing spi.ri t.

To help promote contact with live performances of.
the beat in music, concert going is an integral part of

the course.

As the regard tor.mua1o increased, the attend•

e.noe of the olaas at ooncerte grew larger.
made·th.~

suggestion in bel:' t1nal paper that

One student
tlt~endanoe

•nould be required as ell• regr$tted at the end ot the Year
the fi·rs.t ·few oonoe:cts she had

m1tuH~d.

However·, since

personal motivation 1.s so much more ·1a.ea.1, a.tter l:'te.son-

able promotion and a pre'Y'1etv ot tlla ootn1ng
studen1as wex-·a left to ma.lte·

the1~ ott~n

wnetbe:r thet would $;tten.4 or not.

p:rogrtt.nt~

dee1s1on

e~.s

the

to

'rleir llUlJoyment 4.n

part1f)1pat1on ot the concert oi:' t11sappo1n1un,nt at m1es•
~ng;

the evening's ·entl!tr1;a1runent was

enla~ged

when the

h1ghl1ght$ ttere. discus sea in the class the following· day.

and it

~hey

had absented themselves they tn:ore than l11tely

deo.ided: to be on ha.nd for the next oon<H&:rt.
looi~l eooperetion was al~ayos noticeable on o,coa~
s1.ons · ot .prepara.t1 on tor ti e14 trips, pl'ans tor reai tal
attendance,. or a program to be put on. At the aesem\:lly

hour tor the student body as a·· whole.· :ma® member
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contributed his or her best to make it a. eucoese.
. st1oh prog:t"$.m

li1£U3

One

given to demonstrate t;he o:-ohestral

instruments and the conducting techniques learned in class.
judgment was necessary to ohoose the mem-

Disor1m1na~1ng

bers they thought best prepared to conduct the p$.ntom1tne
orchestra in the ael.ect1on$ ot the Nutcracker Suite . tha.t

were played on ·recordings •..Oppo:rtuni

th~

oonf.ll14erable practice 1n. cueing. 1n
.

raent~·l t:~~·ot1o~a
'

'

g1 \"en tor

students.· to use tbe score. to direct. trom who had ha,d

thq~e

..

tr. was

as

, · .. Qpnstde:ration ot the group
:·:

. ·,

.

1nstru~

po~nted aut on 1t.
'

'

'

,different

.

.

.

s1t~a:U.on

wa• shown wben
'

'

'

th$

·the class cho•• the · i'nstruntents the.t would

tnf.lml>e~~ Qt

,li\$ttt9llst~~l• ·1~d.1Vidua11:r

.

s.t~~f[t~:t ,.,t,~\ltlO.

1t · :ver~

tlJlf ·~netrU;ntent

in this

<U.ttito~lt

orehes~ral aklt~

One

to 'bf!r w~l.l1~g to .de~ide on

anoth~r

g1rl.l'lad ohoaen tne. one she.
w1slled 'to nave.. Tht11 ttnal ooope:ra:titon ot eve't'y mentbf;lt
exlU.b:tted ~t th!it pr~g~arn 1~set.t· was a. rewarding ex~mple ot
.
·.
'

beoaust.

.

'

.

.

•'

p;$~s4nal ntod1,t1oe.tion to; an· enlargeti social sl·t~.a:tio~t.,

«i'he thl.rd aim ~n· mu~lc. educ.at~ont th•. t .·of' ·,t~ep~,l:i~

en1ng belief in democJN1t1c ·ideals,, ~e more easil~ · ,

4.n touth t1aae "because it touoll.eti selves ••1).$1~
~~zed. by "st'i~ri.ng
~matt:1nat1on$ and
hea;rts long1~g f(}1,1
.
.

appPO~()hed
.

'

.·.

'.

'

'

some\)ody. and eometh1Jli.. to pledge devotion.

and alleg~anoe

to. •\5 ~«n.T .o:t. t:b.e answers con ta1ned. 1n the t1n.al summary
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ot values received

by the students showed a grow·th towards

b~ooming bett.er oi1azena of ~m adult world and the pe.rt

rnusi.o had, played in 1 t s a.ooon,1pli13l'unent.

These oomments

speak for themselves.
(l) T!U;:s mu·sio h~s added beauty ap.d oul ture to

my life.

(2) Studying the,se things

b~ings out :finer
qt.talit1,es..
·
.··
(3) :t learne:d in a. Wt.aJ' to appreoiate music that
11t,t,a 'the .. eou;Lt!
·
,
·
·· ·
(-4) I appret>~·atf. mus~,o mt.toh· mo~' beoaus• I real~
· ·
iz,e hC,W niUoh work and &tto:rat: goa s into
th•. ma~:b e:ry o·t 1t.~.
i

::

,.

. •.. •

•.

.

:

· . ·

( 5) Jt .h.~s tiJ:h()wn me '.Wh&:~ great people ,:);lave cton~

.,
'~

· · · : ~n ,p~~~ne; tnstrt.t~erits. an:a direp·1;1~g · .·· ·..
. . .org•n1~at~J::ms •. · . · · ·.
. . ·~. ·
(6) .:t·''li.lt~ t~:1ti~t~p<:'t.o. a ~y~ph9,flY' ))ecst.t.te-,e :;; .
,
. l'~~li:z·• .~hat wh.d.ovar·, wrQt~ ·it· wtua Jl l?•$al

'•'

'

.•

...·.• (7). :t ~r::~:~o rf;t n 't.o. wHat t~·e· dlkeo\~ol'·. ~s. ·.
· • ·.. · ·~lr11~ng t.q g~t o".~ .ot ·tn~ orobea~:ra· 9~ ·•. ·
·. chora.l gr.,oup.
.·
·· .
· , ·,
.· • .

11

..

>. •. A

· ':

ot ·:mu$io
,

~

.

'

.C3u1tttr(Ji

~~.1que o,ontr~bu'b1on to :the .fou~th maJor tt1hotion
~a~~a.t1~n~ t~t· ot' e:re•t1ns rth ~indt~eu:t·ou• rausio.ti\l
cfarne tn ~:be fotam. ot' a o.onoevto t:or pi!anq as David
I, ·

,

•

I

'

ici;t8..as1f,i$d. 1t..

"!•

1

Wh,1le only

'

;

,

e. ~eloaq.,was ~~qu~ved.·.·:to. l>$ ·.

· ·.w:r~•.tterJ: by S$.9~ memll•r o·f t,he ola·.~a,. plu.a an aooqmpa.n.i!A.ent
.tor thpse otlipable. ot 'lla.l'"n1on1ztnJ~l. ·their .··melodies, PaV,1d
'

,'

!

,ept'itled . l)$.$ 1 TJ:le tile1 1\ivar in ll'loo<).,

..:~~il~i~nt pt~n1st b~t
en~tertng
,this
.
\;,

'

tl?~gi,¢.
'

··~.·

.

!

flood
,,

.

•

ola$s.

liadS not

w;ri~t~n.

$ny litl):sio

a

beto'~•

·'

He ..w:t:-ote th1e p3.eoe follow!nll; the

~h~;t ~am,e · ~o · s~nne
.

Opus, 1. ·, He was.

l:!tto1hons
l

o't · 0&l;tto:rn1$.

•

'tbel oloE~e of l95th · Thts eltper1cmae t1as. v·et-y · v1v1d in

at
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Dav,id' s mind as he lived in Fortuna not far from the

flooded areas, and he had been through them going to and
ooming trom hie home during t.he Christmas holidays.

This

sophomore lad carried his manuscript with him tor weeks to
classes and piano practice periods,

steadily until it reached

~bout

His composition gl'ew

ten pages in length.

It

was .written out very carefully, and. with only a suggested
change or two, the piece was complete and readY tor pe.r..

tormanoe'"
During Music Week Pavid was featured pl,..ying h1s
own

oo.noe~to,

thoQgh ot course the title was a

mi~momer,

·tor ib.e aooepted form of a mode:rn oonoerto bas oroh.eStl'al.
~ao~Qtlipap.im~mt,

fte. preoected his rend,_ t1on · w1 th a short

~ooo.t.u~t of: •he picture be wiehed the student body to see,
·,

friih.tened. de•r fle.eing t:rom

~1$1ng

wate:re tl\at oreeoen-

doed up .and do-wn in stormy .arpeggiated pallHUtges and.

t1nall7 quieted into the calm that follows storm.
ovat1on that :David. l'e()e1ved made up tor any

'l'l'.te;l

se1t~·

.'

eonso1o~1ness he m$y':.ija\te had s.bout hie overweight (which

was considerable) o:r for ·the l.aok ot many sobool. neoe.s..
sit1es sU()h a.s clothes llitnQ. books Whioh he· could not atto:rd,
Other worthy oont:ribut1ons

ot eduos,t1on tbl'ough

music at the seconctary level. are stimulation for turthe:r
study and the d.1soove:ry ot latent possibilities exhibited
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thJiough a. desire for music as a career.

This is expressed

in. the paragraph quoted below:
Fr. om. the tent}l grade onward the key to the (levelopment sequence is the cultivation and encouragement· of
~n,.deuen~en~. musical tmeul'~!· Indeed the. oulm1na.t1on
of the entire progri.Un is th~ will and .ability to seek·
and carry on musical· ttot1v1 tie's and experiences on
one• s own in1t1at1ve~.4

In a

of the stu4ent replies the desire to

numb~r

ca,rrt on 1119me fo:rm of musieeJ.. a.otiVi ty was p;reeent.
tbe.· senior· referred to who s9.1d she had

o()ul.d stand meat. olasaical mus1C;
~'

'

'

l

"t :Jv.st

~ll

..

.'

.

',

so she

~.ott en

to tll1s·conc+us1on;

oa~ne

'

Lorna.,

.

in. . all
en.3r.>1 Jlltl.s~o ,(fine i11'-lts1o,). now s.ncl am
:
.

'

.

.

.

st~rti:ng a ne.~ reoor.d tH>lle9ti Of?. an4· l1Qt. t~e s~m·$ ~ype, ae ·
i

!,

•.'

,

.,

•

,1t,;,was .~~tore."
.

.

·.

·'

i<•

,·

'

•

....

• .•

l:).$.4··

:-·,

.

• ,_.'

•

•

•

'

,

'.I

•'·

~··

'

Raymond Jo~ned $;1). tb,0 re.oord. olub$. he
.•

l

eo~l4. ~~:\. h~·s obaeeu91:on. to ·~'f.J.\· ~he gt-eta.t
'

.,

·;

'

'

·,,.

1earne4
t<> l~v~•
.

•,.

.

•.'

.

•

••

m•stel;iPlieees.·he
, •...• ·

•.

.

l

'

•

;

fle.. ~~~~~1ked ·. ne~rl,t
orte·
l)~ndJ,t~d
.
...
.
', ...... ·.
.

.''·

.

.

·,

,''

.rn~l.et;'S; to· . ~.~~ 1irom :)l~s ho~e oa?l:'Ying h1 s i,teoo.:rct pl.a;yett .· 1~
o~·d,er. tha1; h~ ~ou1d J>lar h1s veoords and ·~tha;re $ht,1~ .
l)eallty.·~.wtth
others-··
.
'.

.... ·

dep~

·.,,''

.

·:~

.nost

.·

~va~1:tTinl exp:e:v~en~~. 1s

Jl1h.,in,; <ti aoovep1rig must a¥
,

•

b1meel.t fll.so~

ln

.·

I,

.

'

'

l)el; a senior;

to W:ltne.es a $1Ha.,.

dit~~ove:rs h~,s ·1;al'ents
\.

•'.

prove:~'

'

to

PEL

this

and. ·
.

'

stu~ent.

oonneot~on with the ·. 1Mtaob:tng ()f the ().OU~Be in. M~sio

Appree,1,atton,.
the:tte was neeci
t~r
t.he .help ot ~n out stand·>·'' ·'
.
.
'
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it fitted him tor such e. responsibility.

Del looked after

the recording machine during class period, recorded

mater~

ia.l trom the weekly Standartl School Btoadoe.sts on tape,

ont;a:l.ogued the records that wer.e purchased; even taught

the Qlass andgave testa on one or two occasions when it
wa.s impossible tor the instructor to be present.

)'!ember-

ship in the prev,.ous yea.r 1 s olas.s had acquainted him with

the material used, and this opportunity helped him·mature
.

'

.

..

and ~nfll.\enoe4 h'-s decision to train tor m.usio

as his

·:u.t·a• a· f)areer.
Mtis1o is c.apa.ble of causing s1m1lar .respone.~st such

as
S.·

across oultural and racial b•rr:l.ers. :r:nere was··
Spanish laa:, l)avid, Who loved .all phases Of the c!la.ss, .
o~.ttting

e$p~~1allv'

oon4u·eting-. · As he

beo~me. adept

at th1 s ·. avt 1..

l:l• cU.reo ted group s1ng1ng and pl$fing in h1 s nome
ment tdllc>ng. hls Own people •. lh$ $Xperienot With·

tnvi~otl-.

thetn and

their response to music as oontre;sted to th,o$e ot hl$
cltuunnates at :school created some
.

'

.

.

oue$1ons on the

i:~fluenoe.

VG't'Y

interesting d18-

ot music in the lives of human

beings.· .

· David· telt a keen sat!.staot1on in tbe ep1r1 tual

uplift that ·Ctarne to b!m oonc1uoting :tor young p ..ople• s

~ather'-ngs attd h1s e1n,oer1ty

expl!'essed th:rough b1$

natu~ ·.

ral love of m.us1o brought a student part1o1pat1on that
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was an outst;o.nd1ng mue1 c~.l exa.mple of excellent rapport.

!tis 1dea ot sacred muai o wa.s that "1 t should be kept

in limits but be full of Jo.y. ••
sooial

b~okg:tlound.

\1T1 th•

flis racially conditioned

made it somewhat d1ff1oult tor hitn to

sense the distra.otion of overprooounoed :rhythm in sacred

songs on average people not of h1a nationality.
with my people, u. he said•

"th~&re'

11

You see,

s rhythm in eV$ry,th1ng.

11

Onange$ tha:li are efteoted by deep anCI. pen:~ma~•nt

appreciation c:>f'. the refinements ot life mat ·also b~ ilisted
.~ua •1faluable assets that meptb-rs ot tht~ elass would oarvv ..· .

over ~nto aduit life~ Otiro1rn w:rotel ..:t•ve gotten so ! ·
· o~n:•·t go a· ·d,~y .withou·t wE!tnting to hear tine mtutio. u · Pav1 d

s:a1~c · '"I have learned to make taP. my ·own mind· on types ot
illus1o 'a 11 ttl.tJi· :better." Jan expl!'~$std nerse1t by-t 11 I now
. · have: a de$ire
.l1st$n ~o a h1~be,·. trpe of· ·m~s1e."
These. . 'Jtatell1ents
reveal· -. breadtl,l
under$taru11ng. and. a
.

to

'

. .

'

.

.

.

ot

'

.

'

. mt.teieal sens1t1v1t8' tlm t 1s one ot the

tin~Jst

.

results of

~us1o . ed.uoat.1on.

~anv other human villuee of. m"s1o' have, been.
· · · e~res•.ed'
these atudent opinions that show tb,e t~ans-.
.

in

. ''

.

Steve sa1a.:

· ·~.lt 'li~s t~ught

·• · ' ti~xpr~.ss

·me

pat1enoe·i• and "!1rtY" bad le~rned to

ll1ituHiJlt ·thre>ugh uu.t•io. n

nit ·has meant gett~ng ·

aoqualnted with .music as a f1,.1endl it hel.pa nte to atUdy
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better; 1 t has helped me to understand my teaohe ~ better!"
After Music Appreciation ( eixth period ole. sa) nit seems
that I oan go through the day etisieru was the way

Norm~

Jean felt.
'l'hese observations and opinions were made by the
students e.fter a nine month's period. 1n a ola.sa devoted to

understanding and hearing great music.
they

It is hoped that

to be an impetus to musio educators 1n the

p.:r~ove

S$Yenth..,.day Adventist denomination to find WQys and

~Etane

of b~ilding a program 1nto tbe secondary schools that will

·help prepare their youth· tor adulthood 1n a o1v111zation
in 'W'!l1()h $any people think ot music as a way ot lite.

In eloe1ng these student op1n1c>ns. a tew sentences
are .·quoted trom a paper thnt showed a perception ot moral
v$ltUis mort' tal!'-reaoh1ng than the others.

As it .is a.

trlile expre.ssion ot a deep conv1o"t1.on 1 1t is ·1noludi?>d

"Music

~an

.)lt~Eh

tnak;.e or ·break a pe:rson;. 1t can 'b& a guid1ng

1ntluenoe or degrading, lO'W !Uld gutte:ralt a. oha.in around

tbe neck;., dx-aggtng the soul do.,.,m into the depths ot

4esp$1r•

Remember that with love ot proper musio a soul

·oan be l1tted up 1t:l

tt •a

all up to lSI•

eostasr and body e.n.d
Get the most out

ot

tn1.nd refreshed.

Mus1e!"

This enthue1atrtt1o and 1de$l1 st1o expression of a

sixtecm fear old t•en-ager brt1nge t.o mind the ph1l.osophy

9.8

ot Plato referred to earlier in tht s tbesi a.
'lie who has received this true education 'of the .inner
being will moat shrewdly perceive omissions or faults
in art and. n.e:ture, and with s. true tas'ce, wh~le he
pr6\1aea and re.1oices over e.nd receives. 1nt.o .his soul
the g9od, and becomes noble and good, he will just~y
l)la.me and .hate the b.ad,. now .i.n the days of his. youth,
even before he 1 s able to know the reason wbyJ and
~then reason comes, he wi,ll reoogn:tze m.nd salut.e her
as a. t:r1egd With whom his education has made h,1m long

familiar.

Plato' s

insight revealed that grace. end

ness acoompa.n1ed good and bad

rhythms~,

w-ere e:Xpre$sion0· ot a well-reguls.ted
unn~tural

r:hythma were eXJ)ress1:ve·

a.wkward~

that natural rbythnus

~and

manly lite, whtle

ot qual11U.es suoh. a.e,

in.solenoEI, meann•sa and other v1oes. · 'While tztanqu.:1;l battmonies 1nsp;tred. ooure;ge and endure.nce, Y1olent or t¥eak

harmonifJ>a. tended to.pt-oduQe. the
•

I

~

sam~

t:ra,.ts 1n tht oha:r-

.. •

e.oters .of those who ht.fard them._ e

Aristotle wa.$
th~ough

association

awa~e

w~th

'

that eQuls. undergo a ohange

m.usio.

!li,s advice was·to let the

• young pr~.u:)tice mueio unt11 th(!y were able to te&1 dttligbt
1n n,oble melod1.,s and rhYt~$ •. · 7Pro.ra acqua1.ntanoe with the
mar.e l"epresentat1ons of lJ.te• s

~:xper1enoEH~.

e;rowth ooe.u:rs

as. d1aoernmen.t 1s oul ti v:at~d., and the same. teel.inge are

traneterred· 't.o ·t,he realit1$S of &"1atEtn¢e.
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While this 1 a not meant as a recommendation to.

return directly to the ideals of Greek cultureae expressed by Plato and Ari-stotle, referencE.! has been made to
them to 'bring out the striking parallel between their philosophy and that of worth-while music eduo.ation. ·

As long ae these teachings are true,

wn~t

responsibility of music educators to the youth of

is

~he

Amer~ca

today? . With Juvenile delinquency a.nd the ortme wave 1n-

ox•eas1ng with euoh alarming rate.s; 1 t is tor
use

ot the

.th~m

to'· make

power that :tine music may exert in 'build1,ng

. ta.etes ot a positive sort, opposite to those

Whi~h

a,e'

ortated.th:rough constant oontaot with rnuoh of the pl'esent
.

.

day popular mu$1c, the cheap 1uors.l songs; sexual· rh,Yt~e
. and ithot" pel'formanoes by the dance bands of the d.ay.

Mus1o

inst~uotors

should not.stand. baok whil(lJ the

~ou~h

:beoome acqUa.1n'bed with 1'l1fe' s fUtpe.:r-1ene•s" such a.s they.

1:1uggeet, and as ttgrowth ooou:r$ 1' and 'bbie typ$ ot

~tat soet-n..w

ment ie oult1vat$d, n eee them t:ranster the "t.eel·ingslt tbat
are aroused 1n to

.~h$

urealiti.es ot (their) existence. n

Instead, the beautiful 1n uius1o should be ma.de a.vaill!tble

to

~hem

"t;hrou.gh every avenue pQss1b1e so th.at they may

QQ;Jile to $ppree1ate the contrast in benefits :rece11fed :r·:rom
a.ssooiat1on w1th the finest in al't ..

The p:r1ma:ry goal therefore shoul.d. be to 'build :forces

1
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within the schools through a plan ot music education that
will help combat any evil tendencies.

This te.ek lies in

the hands of music instructors who are tl.ware of much of
the present day trend in music and who have been educated,

to know its negative influence.

Every youth is endowed

with te.stes that may be formed. 'by w·ise, und.erE?tanding

teachers

w~th

a sense of mission, who possess sincerity

ot purpose, &;nd who witb open minds appreciate the strug-

.ot these youpg people as the)' str1ve 1;o become worthy citizene ot tomorrow in e. detnoc~tioy ot which every

gles

true Amer:L <Htn me.y be proud. •.
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